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TULIP FIELDS
IN ENGLAND
VETS ON-THE­
FARM TRAINING
Clem C. Slater To
Miss Creasy Tells of
Beauty Of Enghsh
Program Full Course
" it h Class Room
It. boys In men'••hoel In B01'1 ('Ilal••nclude the chief of police and
E.lat. Gear... where the Ilxt, hi. four man force the Judi. of
odd ett zen. take the matter of
Logan Hagan
Groceries· Fresh Meats
N ZETTEROWER
AVENUE
In. up at the pol.. on\elect OD da,
1ft Boy. Elt.te al ever, elilible Cit
raen hold. hll r ,hi to vote .1 •
••ered trullthe r city lovernment ••rloull,. city tr•••uror and even. CII, t.. The c t :l.ena accept the ordand teenalt! off elfin execute their tax collector Each ,ear the cltl nance. of the Cit, council and .11dulle. With solemn dlln ., zen. elect the offlcen of 11)8., law enforcement offlcen With en
The 80,., Eltate C I,. Govern chOice and for we.". prior to the thu••• 1 e cooperat on for each
ment patterned aher that of many annual election ea.:h candidate for youn,lter whether 8 or 18 enJo,1
mun clpallt el .. headed b, a ma, public office campai,nl dlh,entl, and pract cel hll henta,e of dem
or and city counc I Ot_h_e,_o_If_,_T_h_e_,e_,_n_o_,_u_c_h_.h_,_D_I_o_,_n_o._,_h_o_w_o_c_,_acy n 80,1 Eltate Geor,.a
FREE PARKING
Specials for July 6 & 7
FRESH POUND
DOWNEY MILDEW
IN MELON FIELDS BULLOCH GROSS
SALES INCREASE
FryersAidmore Auxiliary
Picnic Supper July 11
CONTROL OF
PINE BEETLES
ROBBINS CELLO PACK
Weiners
Disease Is Found In
S9CM tn, Melon Patches,
Heavy Damage Possible
State Average Shows
Gain Of 13% 0, er Sales
Of PrevIous "\ ear
Essential To Recognize
Difference Between The
Insects Affectll1g Pmes
GIANT SIZE
Blue Cheer with Ivory Soap
REGULAR SIZE
7ge
25c
\�IC us let
Cloud) I I ny "e U 01 fm ors
the Spl cad and goro vth of downy
mildew and nt thiS t n e of the
yelll It can be eXI ected tl-nt It v 11
become \ldeSI end lind cause
hea, y dnmnge In a Al art time
GIO\\eIS of ","tennclons cun
tulOl pes and Cl CUI ,bers \\ ho al e
'\Ithln u week 01 10 duys of the
end of thcl! hOI vest ',Ill probabl)
not benefIt then selves by taking
preventative me 18ures Others es
peClally cantnioul C nnd "atern 01
on growe! s wlose ClOp may have
three weekA to Il n berO! e mutt r
ty may check do vny Imldew III
then t1Clds by I 1 plYing pi 01 er
tung cldes As 11Ickie WOI m 19 01
so a problem fOI many c lntaloupe
glo\\ers It IS nd\lsublc that a good
insecticide be inch ded In the
trcatment TI e folio VII g I ceom
mendatlons are made
Cantaloupe gIO\\CIS should np
ply 25 pounds per acre of a dust
consisting of 6'i'o Zmeb and 1 %
of either Lmdane or Parathion
ExerCise the usual precautions 10
handlIng this dust Wutermclons
8hould reeehtl a treatment of 6%
Zmeb-No msecticldes IS neecs
Tnd cat 0115 of 1950 being n ICC
ord ye r [01 Geol gIn b Hill esses
re Cited to I y II the GCOIg \
Stt to 01 tmbel of Co 10 el ce Busl
ness Bnron eler le,cal g Sl bstat
tml lIlcreases for the first quul tCI
of 1966 OVCI tI c sume thl ee manti
period last) cal In nlrnost eVCI)
major bUSIness cntegol y
For Bulloch County the report
sho\\ ed gross sales of $ I 938 641
for the fl st qunrter as compured
to $4 589786 fOI the first tl ree
n onths m 1966 Th s IIlcludes all
types of sales hlch al e subject to
the GeorglU sales use tax Snles III
creased 13 pClcer t fOl tl eState
as a \\hole
The Chamber 1 epol t co, pUllIlg
the f rst quartel of 1966 w th the
sume penod III J 956 sho ve I tint
en ploy ent w IS up fOUl 101 cent
\hlle the numbel of pOisons un
employed IS ell bela v tt e I Itlon
II a OIagc Total constluctlon II
DISTRICT FARMGeolgm Illcreused nne I el centthe I \I gest mc euse be ng hies
dentml construct on Blink debits
BUREAU TO MEETvere up ten pel cent hlle depOSitsIncreased fOUl 1 el cent Del al t In 01 t store sules Ille ul 'Se\cr I er Seve'nteen CountIes Ofcent
Cash farm llcome lose from
$69 2 11 Iliton for the first two
months of last year to $66 6 n 11
hon for Januar) Febl u lry of
1956 showmg seven per cent In
crease
Thmgs arc not so bright for
some segments ot business how
ever the Ohamber continued Tex
tiles are down both 111 pnce and
volume Auto sateR are not as good
as the record yen I of 1956 but 10
dustry spokesmel indicate that
this" 111 be a very good ycar In
Georg a Farm Implen ent sales in
the stote have Impro, ed OVOI 1956
which \\as a bad year beca Ise of
the drought and fal m lOCO e dlop
Georgln s tndustl al develop 1 ent
contmues at u fiealthv pace nc
cordtng to lhe State Chan ber pub
hcatlOn Capital 11 vested 11\ new
plants was seHral ttmes grenter
than durmg the f r"t quarter of
1955
�XCIT'tuG CLEARANCE
USED SEWING MACHINES
1ge
5e
4Sc:
100 TABLETS
Bayers Aspirin
FOR
6Sc:
First Dlst rIct To
CARNATION, PET, SILVER COW-Lg Cans 3 For
Milk Sge
Assemble Here July 9
(BJ' M M Marltn Ne,ro Count,.
Farm Bureau A.ent)
The District Farm Bureau meet;..
109 for the First District "hlch
co nlJrlses seventeen counties wII
convene at the Wilham James
High School here In Statesboro
July!) 1066 The meeting Will be
gin l rOllptly at 10 00 0 clock Tho
speaker for the occasion IS the
Bon Phil Campbell Georgia Com
n ISSloner of Agriculture The
farmers of thiS district are h ghly
honored and blessed In havmg the
prt\ liege to hear our state com
sary
Growers in doubt should contact
their county agentB
DeMolay Initiates
New Members
A M011I's DlI.1I
CAli COST
PLE.,YI
�
']lhe Ogeechce Ohapter of DeMo
lay of Statesboro initiated SIX new
membcls Into tho chapter at a
meeting held last Friday In the 10
cal lodge room
The new members were Harvey
Berry Alex Bro"n James Bryant
Donald Stuart Johnny Meyers all
of Statesboro and Jerome Jones
of Metter Members of tho Cecil
Cheeves Chapter of DeMolay from
Sa,annnh \\ere guests at the meet
mg Others who were In attend
once beSides membel s of the local
organization were Dr J D Parks
Ohapter Dad George Hogln Sr
chalrnmn of t1 e ndvlsolY counCil
nnd ReplJal d DeLoacl a membel
of the adVisory council
'lhe local DeMolay OhalJter dl
ected the initiation ceremony un
der the d rect on of DenniS De
Loach Master Counselor of the 10
cal group
Southern LIfe Ins.
Trailblazer Meetmg
Mr nnd Mrs Wendell H Burke
of StatesbOlo \\111 leave JUly 10
for the SOt U ern LIfe InsUlance
Company s annual Tl ulbllzel COt
vention at tl e Ke II \Ott! Hotel
Miami Beuch Flor d,
Southern L fe Tlallblazers are
outstand ngo salesn en of the can
pony field force The conventIOn
IS held each) car to recogl Ize tl esc
top agents prOViding the \ Ith a
four day vacatIon at a selected re
sort
Mr Burke hns represented the
Southern Life Insurance Oompa 1
III Statesboro for 21 years In ad
dltlon hiS CIVIC and rehg ous ac
tlvlties melude membership In tlo
Ohamber of Commerce the LIOns
Club the Elks Club the Mnsons
the Juntor ehA nbc I of Con me ce
the MISSionary B pt. st 01 urelt
and the Life Underwriters Assoc a
tlon
AT .de M. k of
The S Iff MI, Co PDIifii'�£.r� ". ""'�.).
Let US de-moth your
wmter clothes NOW
Model Laundry
Oa the Court HOUle Square
Phoae 43234
STATESBORO GA
ALL RECONDITIONED AND GUARANTEED
COMPLETELY
RECONDITIONED
MACHINES
fOR AS LOW AS
$5950
COMPLETELY
RECONDITIONED
SINGER CONSOLE
MACHINES \
Flor dn Slate Un verslty offers
I us c teachers of all I{ nds stln ul
nt on m tholr vork and a chnnce to
exchange and share deas m a
\\orkshop July 2328
Called the Sou the lstern MUSIC
Workshop It as launched 10
'cars ago as n p ana teuchers con
ference and do vn through the
l enr has bee expunded to Include
teachers of church organ and chOir
band and elementary 1 ubi c school
mus <:,
Housmg arrangements on the
campus WIll be n ade for the .... ork
shop participants If reservations
are made Immediately at the F�U
School of Mus c Tallahassee
Not only machines taken In trade - you II find amazing values In good as new Singer floor models
and demonstrators too Handsome consoles In such perfect condition they actually carry Singer s
new machine warranty But hurry - the supply of Singer used machines IS limited
ONLY AT SINGER CAli YOU BUY A USED SINGER MACHINE Willi SUCH ASSURANCE
COME TO YOUR
SINGER SEWING CENTER
Usled In Ihe lel.phone book under SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO
STATESBORO,GEORGIA26 EAST MAIN STREE[, PHONE 4-2727
BULLOCH TIMES
STATESBORO NEWS i STATESBORO EAGLB
�THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS
BY FAR
BULLOCH COUNTY'S
BEST MEDIUM OF
NEWS AND ADVERTISING
ESTABLISHED 1892
Chief Engineer
STATESBORO GA
�AL;;B��21
11��a�tllLeader In GeOl'lIa­
Florida Flue-Cured Belt
LOCAL CENTER
�PORTS EVENTS
CLUB MEMBERS
TO 4-H CAMP
OBSERVING ITS'
THIRD BIRTHDAY
July 4th Saw Start
Of Full Scale Aclh lUes
For Summer Season
Wednesday'July 4th started off
the sports program at the Recrea
-tton Center in full strength Var
10US activities took place on Wed
-needay such as a horse shoe tour
.nument won by .Junior Pye a ten
n 8 tournament won by Bee Car
Toll and a ping pong tournament
Iwon by Robert Summer At 6a clock a water nelon cutting took'Place and the day was cit 1 axed at
"1 a clock w lth R Little League All
Star gal c The league "as divided
up Into t vo teams the Blue and
{." hite All Stars The Blue team
lend by the pitch ng of 0 en Zet­
-tel 0 ve or by a score of 19 to 3
'Vhuls luy Illght at 8 ° clock the
"Men s Softball league sa Its
:f rst gal e of the ne schedule
pia) ed to a close f tlsl bet een
the Rol bins Packet e and Lovett s
Sr pCI Mal ket In tho f nul Inning
o� tho gan e Lovctta e Iged Rob
hins out to em by fj SCOI C of 18 to
17
The JUnl01 All Stars got off to
a good eta tin tl eu- rust renl Ol t
of to n compct twn ThUlsda) to
\\ n O\el tI e S) Iv \Om \11 St0l5 by
n score of J6 to 0 FI uvey Belll
\\0 t nil the vay f01 Statesboro
and gave 11 only t \ 0 h ts durmg
"'U e ent re ga e BCI ry 'as olso
tI e Man Ith the Big Stick fOI
Statesboro huv I g II batt ng n er
nge of 1000 Ith a tr pie double
and t vo singles The losmg Intchel
for S)lvnnta \8S Black
S�::t����rof�o;,ltt��e L�c��:at��
Center Saturday attelnoon at 1 00
'() clock to go to Savannah In hopes
of revenging their lost Saturday s
def�at Both teams were \\011 up
:for the gRille Saturday and pia) cd
another three Innings overtl 1 e In
n 1 eal thriller The score at the end
of the hard fought game \\as Sav
nnnah 4 and Statesboro 3 Johnson
was the w nnlng pitcher while Zet.­
terower was the 10811lg pltchel tor
Statesboro
Announcement Js mid. tb.ia __boro units at the camp the local
by the membe1'lhip committee ofgroup IJlaced lint in the camp 11\ the SLa_boro Wom.n'. Olub that8pectlOns and that the Judges rat.-\ the club s membenhlp ari.. la .."nnual Meeting ed the State.boro unllll •• the b�.t up for tho mon�b of July All..,. for the sun mer An adventure
j
"t\Ie. of the cOlllJRunlty Interedlll8f Country Club ,f trail .... held whIch Included m�y iii becombtll me""".. 0' the_r events of scouUng skil� and In .� s cJub .... requHe.d to ....The annual meeting of the For thiS event the Panther Potrol un their due. of I' per ,-ear to ....est Heights County Club was held der the leadership ot Patrol lead ..._........ ' of the follow!n. Mn J L. ..at the club Qn last Friday night at er Jimmy Brown and a"Sl,tant
H E RITTENHOUSE
/.tehrlpowceo'mml0ht'telrme'M"n.0'FtheC m:'�k""__•
whJch time officers for the..... 1956 Gary" Itte placed first in th s
...- ,67 term were elected There were actiVit} Third and fourth places
coming to Rockwell he was with a �r co chtalnnan MnM WL.!'��:�a�2!e':t��:ers present at the �oe:: u�I:� won by other States consulting engineering firm In Ft �rd::n pr:���:t.." or n _.F C P�ker Jr was named Chmaxl1lg the weeks activities Wayne Ind and before that he Mrs Durden, on bel) t of u..preSident for the new term and was the tapping ceremony of the was with the Wayne Pump Com Woman's Club expruH:Hi the ....Tiny Hill was elected vice presl Order of the Arrow This cere
pany and Tokheim Pu,"p comdc.ldreCo'oPpPerre.cljl'otnloonf ftohre thco.mm'���dent J Brantley Johnson was re mony is conducted by members of _.,.elected secretary treasurer for the order who are from the entire pany in the recent drive for tunu torttie new year council who names members He was born In Pheonlx Art Bo)'l Eatate Special thaDb ....Three new members were named from the camp to beco",e mem zona 39 ,..ears ago and moved to extended to Sidney Dodd III, _.to the board of directors Julian bers of the Order of the Arrow Fort Wayne Ind where he com Ann McDourald who lerved ...Hodges Wendell Burke and This order I. a national brother
pleted his formal education major chairman of the drIveSymphony Orchestra according Charles E Cone The holdover dlr hood of honor scouts who are pickto Robert C Roebhng chairman ectors are Ike ltUnkovitz Tiny Hill ed for character scouting acttvi ing In englneerin.of the board of the Savannah Sym F C Parker Jr J Brantley Ues and leadership and is consider Prior to movinr to Statuboro hephony Society Johnson J CHines Jfmmie Red ed a very high honor for any scout resided in Verona Pa, a smallMr Roebltng stated that the dlOg Charles Robbins Charles 01 named to become a member of the residential suburb of Plttlbu,.b,
The bookmobne will ��t .�
Symphony ls fortunate in bemg liff and Dr Roger Holland order The tapping took place Frt i h hi Jf E I d II v...able to obtain the services of Mr .day night and they were Initiated w t s w e ve yn an ve followiDIf eommuDIU.. durin. ����0!1� �:CI:��:·WI�h ::::��h: EDITOR BULLOCH TIMES ��tt�.!.�� �r;; ��o�en:,:;:�wln�: ;:��t�en�:::� 01�8 i.:·n�th 01:31 co:��.:,ee�UIY I&-::Momlng-'"JIT.at orche.tras or the natlor. and NAMED BOARD MEMBER the order rrom Statesboro w.re years old Cheryl tnr.e y.... old I. Route one Afternoon Brookli�the world Prior to hIS Bervlce WIth Jimmy Brown Hugh Burke Ed and Ronald two yean old at 3 30the National Symphony Mr Car J Shields Kenan editor and Smith and Larry Chester Howard haa a very wid. and ex Tueeday July 17--Moming:'"roll was manager of the Toledo publisher oC the Bulloch Times has One hundred and twenty five tenslve knowledge of all phases of la Route 2 AfternooD, Portal at(Ohio) Symphony Orchestra and been named as a board mehl:ber of boys from the Coastal Empire metering and allied instruments 3 30the State Symphony of Flonda at the Geor.ia Presll Association He Boy Scout CounCil Were In attend tion which Will atand him in good Wednesday July 18-Mom1nc­Tallahassee Will represent District 1 R E ance at last week B camping per stead as chief engineer of our Ogeechee and afternoon ReclsterLedford Vidalia president of the iod Statesboro DIVISion Thursday J�y 19-LeefieldGeorgia Press Association an
nounced at the same time other
new members Homer Rankm Tlf
ton Wilham 0 D6nnls Barne"
, lie Tom Gregory Eatonton J E
Baynard Hazelhurst and Harry
o Smith Winder Holdover mom
bers are James R Blolr Amerl
cus Charles N Martm Jr Atlan
18 P 0 Mathews DouglaSVille
and Alva L Haywood Warrenton
Bulloch County Well Marydell Styles Ine.,
Represented At Area I Contributes $25000000
Camp This Week 11 To Local EconomySome 70 Bulloch county 4 H I The Mnr)dell Styles IncClub n embe� will Join about 160 tatesboro n anufacturers 0 f
clubetera from Screven Effing �hlldren s dresses and playwear Is
ham and Wayne count ee at Camp cbser vmg ItII th rd enrn ersary of
Fulton Monday for a week en eperatior In Statesboro
campment ThiS is the regular Th s local induatrj \\ hlch em
county 4 HOlub camp for the ploys 85 local I eople haM an an
sum 1 er nual pnyroll of nearly $260000
Can II Fulton IS located at Char) The off ce 8 of the loc II concern
man Springs 80n e 10 lies south
of Atlanta near College Park It
IS one of the state s better equip
ped cnmpa and one that all the
c1ubsters heve enjoyed vtait ng
I Tours at Atlar tn SIX interestgroups n I fie shooting } and!uruf't vlldlife forestl) recreetron
and S \ In mmg 'Ill make up the
bulk of the can p program Spec
Inlist III these various fields , 111
usslat the fal I and han e agents
wit! the inatructiona In the In
terest gro pe
The group III re'turn to States
bore FI day nf'tet noon Tloy plan
to 'ISlt the Unh el Sit) of GeorglU
and Rock Eagle ,hel e the) ,111
huve lunch Fllday enroute to
Statesbolo The) \\ 111 cart y a lunch
up Monda) and stop at Indian
Sprangs to eat Thc group leaves
Statesbolo at 7 30 fro the coun
ty agent s ofrlc� J\londay morn
Ing
The local Boy Scouts flom
Troop 40 and 32 of Statesboro
made a good record for themselves
during the camping I)erlod held
last \\ eek at the Coastal Empire
Boy Scouts Council Camp Strac
han near S.'annah
On W.dn.....y July 2ti, u..
State.boro Tob.cco Mark.t win h­
gin IIlI twenty ninth ye.r of .....
with the last ten yean as the Iar­
ge.t n ark.t In the Georsla-F1orlola
Belt
The Statesboro Tobacco Maru'
this season Is stresslnr the fact,'
!\'.i�����I��:d�;k:t t;h":!g
housemen have had Jean of a­
perfence which a..ur.s the rrower
of top prices The market .. at.
pointing out to the ,rowen that"
there arc eleven warehoule. with
640000 square feet of fioor .pace
\\ hlch assures the grower that
there ,,111 be no crowdlnr Th.
Statesboro Market will have, _
usual tw 0 full sets of buyen rep­
reaenttng every large domestic aDd
fOI mgn IJurchaser of flu cured to,.
bucec
The warehoueea here this year
w II agoln be operated by old­
timers W E Cobb and H P Fox­
hall at the Cobb and Foxhan Ware­
house A ulbert J Bralll\en and J
T ShoPI ard at Sheppards Ware.
lou.. Ccc It Wooten Ed Wlggla.
H E (Howard) R ttcnhouso anil Georae Suggs at the NeW
haa been an employoe of Rockwell I �:::::��N and Guy Sutton at the
Manufacturing Company at Pitta- The Statesboro market took the­
burgh as chief engmeer Prior to lead as Georgia Ii lal'J'eat in 1848
and Ihat year .old 14 670,887
pounds In 1951 the poundap IIOId
Jumped to 16 146 166 pounds and
hit 20181100 pound. 111 19&8
Lost year the market Bold 1&1168,-
291 pound. ror t7 16& 18600
which wal more money than the
17,181170 brolllrht In 19U
LOCAL SCOUTS
GOOD RECORD
Statesboro Units Are
Rated Best For The
EntIre Summer Session
Three emplo,ee. of the Statelboro Coca Cola BoUlln, Compan,
were prelented lerVlce awardl dur n, Ita 50th annlgerlar, dinner
meehn. held at Mrl Br,ant I Kltch.n recentl, Shown In the above
photo la J F Harbour mana.er of the local plant recel9m, the 15
,ear award from Mrs E J Holmann preildent and trealurer
C 8 Call waa presented the 10 ,ear award and Kermit Holhn,l
worth received a five ,ear pin -Hicks StudiO Photo
H. E. RIttenhouse
I ENGLAND HOME
Rc M A Murray l>reSldent of CHESTNUT TREE
Brewto[ Parker College Mt Ver
non Geol gla Will preach ot the
Fust Baptist Church on Sunday
Guest Preacher At
Savannah Symphony
Engages New Mgr.
Charles Michael Cerroll former
Iy assistant manager of the Nat.
ional S} n phony Orchestra 10
WashIngton 0 C has been en
gaged as manager of the Sa" annah
Is Impressed By The
Land Of Poets
Under The Spreadmg Chest
nut Tlee the Village Sn Ithy
Stands perhaps this poem by
Longfello" stal ds out In all our
memories as one of the most be
loved of the poems we learned as
• chIld
On my way to Oakham I saw
",here t�m wa. written AI _
fhougtt there were several cheat­
nut trees left only a bit of the
trunk of the one \\ hlch is SUPIJOsed
to be the orlgmal IS left.
Chestnut trees are one of th')
10\8hest SIghts to be seen In Eng
land at thiS time of the year Their
pink and red blossoms are lovely
agamst the lUsh green of the
country side Occasionally a cop
per beech appears to contrast with
the many shades of green
As I write thi8 article a cuckoo
'nrd Is nearby making a clear
melodious call I never have heard
one before except In a clock ao CHoIoRLES MICHAEL CARROLL
It s quite a treat to hear the sound
(Continued on Page 2)
WILSON REUNION TO BE
RELD SUNDAY JULY 15
The Claude A Wilson reunion
Will be held Sunday July 15 at
::Memoflal Park Recreation Oenter
''In Statesboro All friends and
l'elatlvea are inVited and are a8ked
to bring a basket lunch
WAS THIS YOU?
You are married You have four
children One son twin Wiris and
another daulhter Your husband
's In busineas for himsell and is
-now in the process of remodeling
.for his removal to his new loca
tlOn on Savannah avenue
Ir the lady described above will
call at the Tim•• orrlc. 2& Sel
bald Street she will be glvlUl two
tickets to the picture showing to
day and tomorrow at the Georata
Theater
After receiving her ticketa if
the lady will c.1I .t the Stat••boro
Floral Shop .he will be glv.n •
lovely orchid with the eo..pllmento
or BIU Hollow.,., the proprietor
For. free h.lr .tyllnr c.1I Chrla­
tine'. ileauty Shop for .Il .ppoint­
ment
The I.dy de.crlbed last week
was Mrs Grady Smith
------------------------------------------------_-------------
July 15 Dr L S William. pas
tor of the church and his family
will be away on vacation for sev
eral weeks
Service. wilt be held at 11 30
a m and 8 00 pm The public Is
Invited to attend all the services
of the church
GUEST SPEAKER AT LOCAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH SUNDAY
Rev Charlea R Rosa of Macon
alate aeeretaey of ()hrlstian
RETURNS FROM VISIT I Churches of Ge0l1rl. will be ru..tMrs Chalmers Franklin has re speaker next Bunday momlD. atturned from a viait to Florence 111 30 at the local ChristianS C where she W&I the guest of I Church which meeta tn the oldher mother, Mrs W P Ivey and gymnasium at Georgia Teacher.\er sl.ter Mn R L Klch..... College
CAN YOU IDENTIFY TmS FARM?
The cooperation of all farmers
IS bemg asked for by the States
bora JUDlor Woman s Club In theIr
most recent proJect The elub IS
sponsoring the prevent on and cor
rectlon of deafness III children of
Bulloch County All money raIsed
\\ III bo used " tllS effort
Members of thiS orgamzatlon
plan to be on hand at the are
houses as the tobacco 18 e ghed
nand usk for a fe \ )ca\es fran
ench sheet These III be accumu
luted nn I Hold later In the pust
a great 1 any ch Idre 1 have been
hollJcd thlough th S ploJect and
\\ th the help of nil thiS yeal s
usetulness 11 exceed tI at of all
the years passe I
EVENING SERVICES
AT UNION CHURCH
Rev W GAlien \\ ho has Just
been named the new pastor (or thc
Bulloch County CirCUit calls at­
tentIOn to the fact that evenmg
se" Ices \ III be held 'gam at the
U on Church Even ng gcr, Ices
II begm ut 8 I n and the sehe
lule fOI each church III bc found
I stcd In the cI UI ch am ounce 1 ent
page beg II mng next week He
1 cnt oned too tl at the first quar
tt:J!y conference VIII be held at
the Lnngstorr church on the fourth
Sunday
flrlt perlon to correctl, IdenUf, the ahoge farm Will rece""e a ,ear a lublcrlphoa to the T,mel for
hlmlelf or an,on. he dea'inate. The OWDer of the farm Will receive a beautiful 5x7 mounted en
laraement of the orl,lnal photolraph ablolutel,. free With the comphmenh of the Sea Island Baak
..onlorl of the contelt All IdentlflcaUon••h.,uld be made at the Ipeci.n, d.lllqated Window at the
hank In S.atelboro If ,.ou think ,.ou can Ideallf,. the farm or If ,ou are It. OWDoer the...o to tbe
Sea bland Baak aad rei iller ,our IdeatlficahoD duran, th", week
The Lo)alty Dmner last \\eek at
the Pittman Park Methodist
church was an outstanding success
accordmg to Rev La \ rence Hous
ton the pastor
The dmner was ,ell attended
und uccomphshed Its tw n gonls of
fcllo ,shIp and fmance Those
members vho werc unable to at­
tend the supper Will be contacted
and given an OPPol'tun t)' to shal e
n thIS bemendous undel taku g
AI precmtlon was expressed to
the olgmlzation and all \\ho par
tlclpnted It IS expected that the
loyalty dinner" III no,," become an
annual affair
The baleball lea,ue known al the Statelboro Little Lealue II one of the act.... prolr.aml of the Statea­
harD Recreation Center Thll lealue which II compoled of 4 teama each havlDI a aquad of 15 pla,_"_
.. Ipon.ored locall, b, the Rotar, Llonl and Ja, cello cluhl aDd alia h, the American LellOD Po.t 901heu local c1ubl purchal.d the unlforml for the ,oun, pla,era The, pia,. a relular .am••c.......
each week amon, the four team. aad each w.ek an all Itar team II named to pia, an out of towa op- ,
poneat Galbert Coa. Jr is the lPOlltl lupenlJor for the Recr.atioD Departm.nt -Dobbs Photo ..J
HIGH SCHOOL CLASS
1931 TO HAVE REUNJON
The graduat ng class of Stn.te!
bora High School of 1931 iii
n eet at the Rushing Hotel Satur
da!t evening July 14 ut 8 p r m
theu tourth leumon 8 nce g adu
at on Brooks Sorrier ch81rma I of
Arrangements says that SlOce thiS
IS the 25tn anniversary of our
graduation he expects a lorge num
ber of the 62 ciossmates to be pres
ent \I, Ith their compantons
The Backward Look
AND (Continued (rom Page 1)
THE STATESBORO NEWS TEN YEARS AGO E Ormond Hunter, well known When
a cuckoo IS first heard, it IS
Conllolldated With SLBtnboro Eag1. Bulloch Time. Jul, 11, 1946 Savunnnh attorney, WIlS nnmed by
n surob.sl�n hof s��mg. Th�reb nrc
Funeral 801\,1(.'e5 for C. J3 i\lnth-
Governor Tnlmndgc us member of mnny ir s ere seems 0 en
JE ••I.H.,IE.LnD.SpuK.E,I.NhA,N, ews, prominent tateeboro business the board of regents to succeed S
IUHcn fOI them
H Morgan, decenaed Vlsltm� an adjoining furm to
-o-rr-,,-,,-,-o-r-.R-R-or-B-u'-'.-C,-,-c-.-un-t-Y-':I��:lc'���I�I�C�n S���S:�I�: ..�81�� ��,��s� Ivanhoe club held uununl elect- OUI5 today, where they have 11
held Monduv nftcI11001l nt 4 o'clock IOn, W A Groover, community :�:\�: �:Y:;fn��:c;;sa�ec �;.���� ���­
nt the Firat Bllpllst Ghurcb In iende!:" MISS Josie Cone, secrctnry- After It IS dried It Is uiude mto
Stntesboro, With Rev E T Serson,
treasurer D� Sanda Ilutnnette, of
meu l It IS used to feeti cattle nnd
nud Rev Chnrlea A Jackson, Jr ,t 1'caC�lelS College, wue the guest ulso m chicken feed We must re­
III chl\lg� of the services Bur-ial sp�:�oerthlld nnnuni men's steak merubet that there Isn't much corn
�1�:C�:�I��:�tB�:�I�SC�I�l���:J �';��r dinner of Georgfu Teachers oflege here and so grosses have to be 1""�����������������������5
was held wednesday ufternoon u t utilized as much us possible. 1\11 SHOP AND SAVE ATAll eligible tobacco growers In "Beechwood," With over 200 men Lnmborne. whose thrill I VISitedBullorh county are being UI ged
pu rticipnuug J D hell Y of
I
tells me thut he IS huvlng better
�1�SA\\���l1�I�'St�:�II:e C:tf���r���n;� Bulnbrldge, '\\US program chalr- ��s�ll!:elf�: t:::��ta����I: �If��!�
to the polls Frlduy, July 12, to vote mU��clUl evenu' MISS Flntlle PO\\- stub It might be mterestmg to
In the tobacco leferendulll
ell was hostess nt n ten given kno" that he IS gOing to begin cut­Socml c'ents l\Ir and Mrs J G
Thursdn afternoon Ilt Tho Col- tlll� It ever}' month As I looked
,,-_-,-__-:--,- :-:--::-
Tillmnn announce the engagement
umns III �Dnor of Mrs ..:dwln Po\\- at thiS lush deep green crop I
Entered AS IIccond cln88 mAtter March of their duughtor, Margaret TIII- ell of MISSISSIPPI who IS VISiting' couldn't help but beheve that more
IS. 1906 lit the postofflce at Statu- mun to Phillip E Booth of
Han-/Ill 'Statesboro
Mr�. Bartow Lamb fal mers back home should try
boro, Oa. under the Act of Congrell5 0L\'er, N DH 'dthe Idunrrlhutge off l\�;ss of Swatnsbor�, was honol guest at gro\' 109 someof M.rch S, 187. orellll UI en, HUg er 0 r.
a lovely party Thursday l1lornlllg A lot of orange marmalade IS
____________ Iund Mrs LOlcn Durden, to James at \\hlch Mrs Walter Aldred Jr, caten here, but never With the bn.
�:flhn�: :o�:;���III�e�f :Uog��S�a�le:t MISS Evelyn Mathe\\s, and MISS con and eggs and so my host faml­
the SLutesbolo Methodist Church Frances l\[athew!:J were
hostesses �I:� ��l: a���r:ga��es:� \���n 1���I!t�
malade along With the other food
They also fl'1d It hal d to Imaglllc
snlnd bClng served With hot food
It IS surprlslllg ho\\ many dif­
ferent words and expl esslons thaI.
ale common here In comparison Lo
OUI'S back home Two of these are
101 ric nnd gueue. The first menns
u truck and the next word IS of
french derl\,atlon mealllng a hne
of people Both these words 01 c
used almost always Queue Is pro
nounced like "cue"
I attended a \\ cddlng I ecenUv
and find thnt thClc IS qUIte a lot
of dlffelcnce flom OUiS The le­
ceptlon IS ,el y clobol ate, c, en the
glOOIll und best mon ha\'e to 11\[\\,e
l\ speech Thel e 15 nlwnys 1\ tonat
to the bllde lind gloom, and the
I endlllg of the telcgl nms The wed-
,..... .,... ........ ----,.
\ BULLOCH TIMES ENGLAND HOME OF
Office' 23-26 Seibnld Street
Phone 4-2614
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t In A Preferred
Position
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Jul, 8, 1926
Stntesboro KllIghts of PythlRs
lodge elected officers W E Dek·
Ie, C C; E A Woods. V C., R
E Talton, prclate, J O'B RUlICS,
M of W., W F. Key, K of �. &
S ,J E McCroun, M of F S C
Groover, M of E ; 0 W Horne,
M at A ,J M Murphy, I G, and
J P. J,.oncs, 0 S
Miss Dot Andcrso", Bulloch
county young lady, won the prl1:e
of $100 nt \\ater carlllvul m Sav­
annah Saturday, bllsed upon num­
bOI of cnrs III purnde; Bulloch
county hned up 202 curs, SCI even
county wns lunncr-up \\ Ith 74
ClllS, Bulloch's entlles compllscd
Hcnrly 60 pClcent of the totulnum­
bOl of cars In parade
Socml events MurrlUge of tn­
tel cst "US that Sunduy aftclnoon
of I\IISS Myrtie Hodges and Juhnn
Cannon, With Rev W T <;Ilnnll(le
offlcj.lltmg MISS Ruth McDouglild
honored her llIecc,fMISS 1\Iurgaret
Wllhnms, of Snvannah, With a
prctty rook party Thursday after­
noon, 1\lIss GeorgU\ Bhtch cntm­
tamed hcr bridge club Wednesdny
ufternoon at her home on NO! th
Malll Street, MIS5 Kathleen Rush­
mg was hostess With two tubles of
rook Tuesday 0 fternaon III honor
of MISS Margaret Wllhllms, Mrs
Don Brannen entel tnlOed the
While Away club Friday e\'onlllg
at her home on Savannah Avenue
THIRTY YEARS AGO
10
Sllm M ,10nes writes In Natlonnl
ReView "Each second the \\orld
tots up a net populatIOn galll
(births mlllllS deaths) of little
1lI0rc than one persall E\ er) day
there nre another 110,000 mouths
to be fed To nssure the "odd an
adequate (het, the PopulatIOn Ref­
erence Bureau snys that 150 see, our fallll ncrellge IS pretty
square miles of new farm lund \\ell fixed
should go IIIto CUlll\utlon each Whnt, then, Will be the solutIOn
day" "hen In yenrs nhelld the pressure
ThiS cnsts n ne\\ light 0'1 the \t'11l be 011 onch nCle to produce
(RIIll surplus problem III the Unl- more unci more food nnd flbet 1
Lcd Stutes, Thnt )lloblelll, difficult The I\ns,\el IS simpl} bettel faln'­
.as. It IS, seems sUle to be Il tern- \Ilg
JOrnryone In the long pull, U, S The AmCIICll11 falmel 15 In u
(Rlmels \\111 hove thell Jobs cut plc/ellcd POSition III thiS Of hl!§
out t.o meet the needs of OUI SOUl- tools, model n farm cqulpment
lUg population stands out It Icduces costs-Just
111 the less developed counlllcs, ns It cuts to 1\ mlllllllUIlI the Illllount
lt is true, grcnt quantities of no\\ r of hUI1l1l11 Inbol IS needed to pel­
farm ll\nds evontul\lly cun be fOI m fl\l III tusks And, while mnk­
brought undel cultl\'utlon Thl\t IS IIlg gl el\tol III oductl\'lty pOSSible,
CCI tllmly not 11 POSSibility here It clln perf01 m the equnlly Import­
We arc stili lOSing furm lands- ant duty of consel\'lIlg und 101-
to roads, mdustrllll Sites, subul bs, provmg the lnlld for future gen­
and so on So fllr ns anyone can erul!ons
Bulloch Time. Jul, 9, 1936
In lInllClpntloli of Incre!lsed
poundnge on the locol tobacco mar­
ket, lIrrl\ngements urc belllg mllde
for the usc oC Gunrds Armory for
hundllng the overflow.
•
r.
•
I)
for Govel nOI, \\ III nddlless the \ at.­
CIS of BullOCh county III Stntesbolo
next Wednesdny, f!lends nle 111-
vlted to bllOg bnsket dlllners nnd
m"ke It nil all-dny uffall, musIc
b�' bund
SocUlI events MISS Belle Out·
lund entertulIled Wednesday even­
IIlg at her home on Broud Stt eet
III honol of hel COUSIll, !\IISS LOI�
Turnel, of Tampa, Fill, a pleaSing
event "US the duuble wcddmg last
Tuesday of i\llsses Agnes nnd WIII­
bel Pal kel, daughters of l\1J \und
1\1 rs W C Pal kel, to Thomas L
Mlltheson and Augustus A Skel­
ton, both of Hal t\'lell, the Re\
i\I110 H Massey, of HOItwell, offi­
Clated, Willie Gould and Oliff
Fordhulll Will leave today fOI Tif­
ton to attend a house pili ty given
by MISS Theodoslll Wnnen, I\lIsses
Mnrlan and Louise Foy left thiS
Illornlllg COl Colulllbln, S C., to
VISit lhelr aunts, MIS Eugene De­
Lauch and Mrs CeCil Blllnnen
s,
e
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WE WHO CAN
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Jul, II, 1906
Aiter an absence of t\..cnty­
four years, Jackson Bird IS VlSlt­
mg among relatl\'es In Bulloch, IS
III lhe hotel bUSiness 111 Orlando,
FlOrida
Card Cram Mathew Miller ex­
pressed thanks "for the aellon of
my fflends \ .. ho so kmdly contri­
buted to the pUlchase of u new
horse, buggy and harness for me
tillS week /I
Sheppard Watson, Southern
Isules managel of Watson's Mill andFactory Syndicate, Will Uri Ive 111Statesboro Satulday to direct a
mammoth sale for E C Oltvet dur­
mg the commg week.
SpeCial tram Will leove States­
boro at 9 45 tomorrow to carry
crowds to Confederate Vetprans
reumon m Metter, expected that
not less than 500 persons Will at­
tend, speaker Will be Hon R. J.
TraVIS, of Savannah
Hoke Smith-far-Governor club
was orgallized' 111 the Hagan dis­
trict With 56 members, whose
names were pubhshed, check over
shows the followmg are among
our readers today· J. F Everett,
Joseph Branan, Hondetson Hart,
D R Thon\pson, W. E. Lee, J. 0
Hagan, J. P Beasley
Mlln erects an Identifying
MOllument Cor hiS departed
deill-ones-because they had
faith that he would! That, is
Man's spiritual, or sentlmen­
tnl, duty. ChOOSing n SUIt- I
"ble, prnctlcally priced Me­
mOl ial presents problems
Problems III which we can
prOVIde practical advice I
J
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FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Jul, 13, 1916
In Wnshmgton Senutor Hoke
Smith sponsored law bnrrmg Crom
the malls newspapers carryll\g
hquor advertisements IOta dry
states
Dr L G. Hardmnn, candidate
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
\ On Court Hou." Squ.re
PhoD.. 4.3234
45 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4-3117 STATESBORO. GA.
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The SEA ISLAND BANK and the BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
are glad to announce that effective July 1, 1956 the rate of in­
terest on Savings and Time Deposits will be increased from 2%
to 2Yz % per, annum.
It is also stBted thBt effective November 30, 1956 and from then
on interest on Savings Deposits will be paid on November 30
and May 31 each year instead of June 30 and December 31, as
heretofore.
We invite you to visit us for further details.
ELIMINATE
WASHDAY
COMPLETELY
WITH
Bulloch County Bank LAUNDRYSERVICE
:"""']-:
: tile _ law...." ..",Iq •..............drle•••• and •
• .... .,..... falllily •••hl.gl •
.: AMAZINGLY •
• LOW COST:
•••••••••••••
3.Hour C••h A. Carry Senle.
Pick.up 'aa.d Delinr Sam. D.,..
Sea Island Bank
MODEL LAUNDRY
I RULLOCH TIMES
Thurad.,. Jul, 12. 1956 Two
ants marching down the aisle be­
fore she does, they usually follow
her It would be a breach of eUI­
qutte fOI the br-ide and groom to
kiss after the CCI emony Confetti
IS throw \I Instead of lice. Occes­
Ionully the congregutton amga at
the wedding, ,1\ fuct mOle often
thun do soloiata
Another celebration they have
here IS the 21st bh-thdny pUlty It
IS quite COmll1011 custom to huve
this comlllg of' nge Aguin Jruit
cuke, decorated IS used A key IS
part of the decoration ThIS key
I
To feed the land before it .cets
means that the celebrant now has hungry; to give it rest before It
the key to the door and may come grows weary: to weed It well be­
III WIthout ill pnrent's waiting up fore It gets dirty-those are tho
COl 111m or her They uaunlly get
I
marks of a good husbuudmun Gae.
beautiful and useful gIfts Ilc Proverb
Well J'Il su) nn English By;'- flThe-T-,m-es-ln-E-\'-er-y-H-om�"-
Bye' Thut's OUI goul
Daily Serv�ce
dlng cake IS always a frUit cake
It hns a mnriarpan or almond paste
IcmA" under neuth thc Froating
which not only makes It nicer to
Ice but ulso keeps It fl ash COl
months It IS a custom to send n
little box of cuke to the invited
guests \\ ho cannot come to tho
wedding
•
Instead of the bride's attend-
McCONNELL 5c & lOc
IN SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER-FREE PARKING A. S. DODD, JR., REAL ESTATE
BEAUTIFUL MATERIALS FOR HOME SEWING MORTGAGE LOANS-FHA-CI-CONVENTIONAL-FARM
HOMES FOR SALE
NEW GOODS CONTINUOUSLY ARRIVING
SHORT LENGTHS AND LONG LENGTHS
SECONDS AND FIRST QUALITY
Dodd Subdi.iaioD. FHA. Appro..d
23 North Main Street - Phone POplar 4-2471
ALL AT LOW REMNANT PRICES YES, SIR!
SEW MUCH FOR SO LITTLE
T��::,d ATLANTA
AND DOZENS OF OTHER GEORGIA POINTS
Mr. Waldo Brantley, OUI' representative,
is here to serve you.
STATESBORO TERMINAL PHONE PO 4-5521
I.. II rlo",..,.,Wrd special V-8 ..."...·lIi5 ...,., UIoor•••" fJUloll ' .... I...lrucllo....
·A..u.... I. rordomadcr: •.uta.o.ud 9ta�OQ WqOll&
For the sheer fun of driVing
FORD goeSfirst !
Ahead of you the highway unwmds like
a carelessly COIled rope But firmly under
you IS a car deSigned to take roads like thL'J
in ellsy stnde Beneath that gleammg Ford
hood, 225 eager horses await your orders
Nudge the gas pedal Cently now. . look!
That truck that was ahead of us IS now
safely behmd See that flat "S" curve ahead?
With Ford's low center of gravity and hall­
jOlllt front suspenSIOn, we'll follow Its tWlst­
mg turns m sure-footed safety. There, we're
through It, and It was fun!
Beyond any doubt this '56 Ford w.1I re­
capture for you the advent"re of dnvmg.
Behmd Its gmnt Thunderbird engme dnv-
109 IS f"ll of fun agaml
Where a Ford V-8 IS concerned. only
driving IS behevmg And the keys to a Ford
are WRltlllg for you now ,It your Ford
Dealer's Cet belund the wheel of Lhls gre,ltrand car Put It through Its paces on IIny
highway or h}'\vay When YOli return tn
your dealer's showroom we dunk you'll
agree that-Ford, mdeed, goe.'J first
Thunderbird power
opens a whole new world
of driving pleasure •••
makes Ford the
best-selling "S" of alII
Fordgoesfirst... in performance .i '" in �-economy:Otilsafety .l;t... in
i------------------------�-----------------------------------,
I NOW! A FORD with AIR CONDITIQNING costs less than many I
II medIum-priced cars without it" TRY ONE TODAY' ••"""'".,_,"'" I• lutpf'lJ,.:q IL
--- J
OZBURN�SORRIER FORD, INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4-5404
• •
BROOKLET NEWS
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
TOO MANY PAYMENTS?
COD..olid.'e! Get the .d..n'••••ro,
onl, ONE pia•• to pa, ••• onl, ONE
,,'''.Dt ••ch montb a. much a. 10'70
Ie.. than p.....nt ..,menta-h•••
more mone,. from e.ch p., check.
You ca. also ,et addition.l c••h if
Dec....ry Come in or phoD.. tod.,
for full i.f.....tio••
�-
Other Loans $25.00
$1,500.00
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD
\ (Old Bank of Stat••boro Buildi".)
Under Supeni.ion of "0., Indu.trial Loan Commi.. ioner"
I
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF CEORGIA
Atlanta, Gn
REPORT OF. CONDITION OF
BULLOCH COUNTY'BANK
of Statesbolo, JIl the Stllte of Ge01g18, at the close of busilless
on June 30, 1956
ASSETS
Cash balances With othel banks, mcludmg reserve bul-
�nces, and ensh Items 111 pi ocess of coliectlOiL _. $
Untted Stutes Govel nment obltglltlons, dll ect and
.()bll:a�����l�efe�t�-t�s nnd 1;�lotl�nl �l;bd�;i-s---,-o--n--s--
----
__-----_-------- l,g��:��� ��
Loans lind (liscounts (mcludlllg none overdlaft.<» _ 1,506,33587
Bank premises 0\\ ned $30,360 00, fUIIlItUl e und
flxtUles$17,56500 .. -.--- _._
744,14129
�3,926 00
TOTAL ASSETS _. -' $3,649,10632
LIABILITIES
TOTAL LIABILITIES -----
CIIPITAL ACCOUNTS
______ $3,1G7,003 70
__ $100,000 00
160,00000
82,04 I 02
50,000 QO
382,041 62
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $3,649,10632
.Thls hnnk's·Cllpltnl consIsts of
Common stock With totlll pnl \'alue of ._$100,000 00
I, W G Cobb, pi eSldent, of the nhove named bunk, do solemnly
(swenr/nffnm) thl\t the I\ho\'e stntement IS true, und thl\t It fully
and Call ectly lei" esent.'J the tTue state of the sevel nl Illatters hel em
contamed nnd set fOI th, to th(\ best of my knowledge and belief.
W. G COBB PI eSldent.
LEODEL COLEMAN,
A C BRADI EY.
GEO M JOHNSTON, Directors.
State of GeolgIR, COllnty'of Bulloch, 5S
ISWOt n to lind subscllbed belore me thiS 5th day of July, 1966,and 1 hel eby certify thnt I am not an off�cer or director of this bank.(Seal) Elizabeth L. SmIth, Notary Public.My commission expires May 19, 1969,
Tommy Kmgery IS spendmg thiS
\\eek With relntl\'es 111 Augustl\
Mrs Walter Bacon and tWill
dnughters, Mary and Ruth of
WushlllgtOll, 0 C, Mr. and l\tl s
Jim WUlrcn and Jimmy of Bluns­
.... Iok spent sevel al days With their
mother, Mrs Mill y Wart en and
other I elntlves
Mr und l\[Js Durden Williams
oC Snvunnnh spent Sunday With
Mr and 1\IIS J G Hartley.
Mr lind MIS Howard Murchs
sion of Vidalia were spend-the-day
guests Thursday of Mr. and MIS
J. L Findley
1\11 nnd MIS J. W Lee attend­
ed the Beusley rellmon at Red
Bug Hu\'en July 4
"It Ilnd I\fl s Hulhe 'Vllson and
son, lIal1le, JI , 1\11 s !\toggle 1\Ic­Althur and Mrs Salhe Wilson of
JacksonVille, Fin, were guests of
�-
:Mr and Mrs J. W Lee Saturday.
MIS Janie Warren and Mrs. W.
R Forehand were dmner guests
t;undny of 1\[J and Mrs Elton
'Vilit en III Metter
MI and MIS E B Crawford,
Jan and 6:d III u spendine u while
�Ith his pnrenta m Due West, S, C.
MIS Herb Reeves hua returned
to Wnvcross aftpr spending sever­
al weeks lit her home her C
MI lind Mrs. Karl Sanders, Jr"
I BII\I1I1CII and Wulton Sanders
I spent Illst ' .. oak With Ius purenta,
Mr and Mrs. Karl Sanders, Sr., of Savannah and Franklin Fo.. 01
I BULLOCH
__.....
III Eatonton. Athens spent Sunday with Mr. and .LUY..I..DE:I
Mrs. Peyton Youmans and Mrs. Mrs 0 L Foss,
I Thur.day. Jaly 12, 11.1 n....
Neal Moore ot Swainsboro were
_
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W Lee Fr-iday.
1\11 and 1\1rs. Grady L A derson
and John Anderson of Jackson­
ville, ria ,spent the w cuk end with
l\tl und Mrs Julipn Anderson
MI and Mrs. J. S. Brannon ot
Metter, Mr and Mrs. Karl Sun­
dCIS, Jr, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Riggs
Better
Protection
for
Less Money
•
THE
HOMEOWNERS
POLICY
••• rII, ('''"If'
., m••, pelld"
I. ONE
"Piggy banks are okay, of course;
but I have a savings lIccount all my own at the
grownups' bank. What's more, it's earning
interest all the timel"
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
Mr. nnd Mrs Elliott Brunson
and!chlldr('n, Gene lind Donnld, of
Anniston, Ala, nnd 1\11. and 1\IIS
Carl Wynn nnd children, JCIIY,
Ronnie nnd Nancy or Cburteston,
S C, were guests of M rand 1\11 a
\V F Wyatt fOI several dill'S.
1\11 nnd Mrs. R. L. Robel teen
and MISS June Robertson spent
wednesday at Huber t at the home
or 1\1r end 1\1Is W W Robertson
Mrs Leo Wllrl en of Pulaski
was the guest of 1\IIS Hump Snuth
Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Willden and
three children of Atlanta VISited
relntl\'cs here last week Mrs
Walden IS the former I\hss \'I!­
g1l11a Alderman oC Brooklet.
Mrs Joe Ingrnm entertollled
With a Coca·Coln party Monday
afternoon 111 hanOI oC Mrs. Wen-
dell Baker of E;lkton, Pa ,
1.11 and Mrs. J, C. Hardman of State Y M C. A. Honor "A" Award. for excellence in HI-Y and Tri·Hi-Y Chri.tian ••nic••ctlvities
Colbelt nnd Mr and Mrs Joel w.r. pre.ented at the annu.1 .w.rd. nilht at the Summer Hi-Y Conf.rence held .t Rock Ealle Park.
Hllrdman of Athens wete week end
I
Receivinl the .ward. on beh.1f of their'club. were the.e Jounl peopl••hown above, left to r1rht: Her­
guests of Mrs J H Gllffeth m.n Willi., Jr, C.J D.vi., Mary Helen Htck., all of Swam.borol Jud, WIII.am••nd Dothe D.niel, of
Mr und MIS T. R Blynn ond �!:t:d�oro. E. M. Rountree, dl.trlct commltteem.n from McRae, .hown on the left, p,re.ented the
:1\-1rs J P. Bobo spent SundllY III _ _
:'�;U;!�n�l; �h�I���e of,Dr Ilnd vice /I The ploglam wus plesented Methodist Men's Club slipper to PULASKI NEWSMrs J T Morton oC Glay, 1\Irs by I\IIS Hamp Smith. be given nt,the chulch the IIlght
'V. A Blooks and Mrs J A Mrs Jesso Akms entelta1l1ed at of July 28 In connection With
Humphleys of Atlnntn and MISS hel home Wednesday night With II the meetmg a Silver tea "US held
Ethel Elder of 1\11.. Gilend, OhIO, miscellaneous showel In honor of lind the Silver WIll be added to the
spent sevelill dill'S here ut the home I\hs Bill Hnll, the former Miss trensury
of 1\11 und MIS John A Hobett- W��:sOlj�c�e��rrlsh of Su\'nnnah hll� nnr�ds�:':dl�;li�lsE���e:fw�t�sO�enllle Woodcock of • nvonnnh nnd l\hs Marlon Harmon of Mr und MIS W Lee McElveen
;as the \�Cek end guest of Floke ���ol���n:e:;:I���.MIS
W P CltC-
��I'P �11�ISG�::gl�n��:�ls�l���:����rin�'��'A;cock, JI , son of Mr 1\11. and l\hs W C. Cromley Atlanta, and he Will locate at Ay-
and MIS J MAycock hus enteled and MISS Ann Cromley spent
lust
nOl, S C, nnd MIS Ellls"who IS
summel school at G �l A, AlI"n- �\'t��1 e���\��lv���::daJe�hf�r��me 1\ gruduate mllse, Will a,ssist himta
Mrs Jnmes LUllIer entclt.ulIled l\lt und 1\lts C. C.
Anderson of
Ilt hiS oCflce.
19 ludICs 1'lIesduy lIlolnmg nt hel Juckson\'llle, Flo, wele
week end
IS �����lll�g f:\��I��:nd�fur����,m��s
home With a Coca-Call, pUlty hon- �uests of 1\lt and MIS.
Roland
and I\lts S W Burlison
ormg 1\l1ss June RobCltson, "ho l\Io1\�::' H B Cottle und thlee sons 1\11 und MIS Wllhum McElvef:n
hSnhse r\'�ncscn;!�ls��IV�yl ��IS�r��\��el� of Savannah spent u few dnys nt of Waycross wele week end guests
Lamer and MISS Gmny Lee the home of 1\11
and MIS. J. N of Mr !lnd Mrs W Lee McElveen
Mrs W. D Lee spent se\'eral Rushmg, Sr
1\11 and 1\hs James Lllniel,
days III HlIles\,llle With her moth- so:I;; A�:��e�rcI����tl:gn�lt �tt�e t�:sa�daIJ�!emlr:��e�;erl\��: s���"d�
er';:::ntR g�esi�a!�e�rs. J "r L Alderman. IIlg this week at Sovannah Beach.
Forbes were 1.1r and Mrs. J. E Rev
Ernest Veal is attend lOr- 1\
�'orbes, H. G Forbes and R. W. MethodIst prenchers'
school In '_t- Superior Court
Forbes, all of Jacksonvll1e, Fla, lanto
thiS week.
Mr and Mrs C. B Griffm of De- Mrs John Rushmg, Jr., enter- Jurors Drawn
catur, !\lISS Sara Ann Donaldson tamed the members of the Canasta
of Savannah, Mrs. Georgia Bunce Club at her home Wednesdny
and Mrs Ruth Rogers of States- I1Ight.
bora and Mr and Mrs, J. T. Whit- The July meetlllg of the Wom-
'aker of Denmark an's MISSionary SocIety of the
Mrs. Floyd Akms entertained Methodist church met Monday aC­
the memhers of the Woman's 1\118- ternoon at the home of 1\1r8 W.D
luonary Society of the Bapllst Lee with Mrs W. B Parrish co­
Church at her home Monday after- hostess The bUSiness meeting
noon III celebration of the 50th was conducted by Mrs Brooks La­
anlll�1 sury of "The Royal Ser- Iller ond plans were made for the
•
COl cr. ) our ruporulb,hly (or non-c:ar
accldenLl at home and ,Y.
..._IotI 1
A.1e II. ,., "'" tIt,.II..
STATESBORO
INSURANCE :AGENCY
106 SAVANNAH AVENUE
STATESBORO, QA.
OPlN SAVINGS ACCOUNTS AT OUR lANK FOR
YOUR YOUNG5nRS, AND DEPOSIT REGULARLYI
8ULLOCH COUNTY BANK
I AM THE CHURCH
They pIU.. in the road of Hfe �nd ,18' It
�E .• ��rge���!�,��Ii��:tr�:.ii'ijt:; �! 1:.,;
lon,ine . , • to their hell.ation?
I 1m the Church. I come not from min but
from God. Man r.iled my Iteeple to tb. sky,
• prayer of Iteel. But God opened my door.
to the reyerent. He hfted the CroM of Hi,
Son to beckon men. He enarlved HI, m,..
.Ige on the heart. of my people.
I am the Church_ They lon, for m. beelu"
1 teach truth and a••ken filth. , • b.eau.
hop. and coUra,e and Itr.n,th and bapploell
are promi,., I make to tho•• who bled me.
I am tb.. Church. They bellta•••1 tb., .p­
proach me. For the,. ••y, "How CIIn w. b.
lur. )'our Truth I, true-your Faith bell,.
.ble-your Proml••• certain'"
I am the Church. That i. wh,. men can b,
lure I J come not from man but from Ood.
Men m.), toy with the truth, but not God.
Men may break faith, but not Ood. lI.n
may forget their promilel, but not 004
I am the Church. I belong to you •••
� ��l our, family. , . to your nation and� world. Do you belolll' to mel
'fHE CHIIRCH FOR AU ...
ALL FOR 'fHE CHURCH
Th. Church I. the orealeat factor on eanh for the bvUdlno ofChardtler and 00011 cIUlen,hfp III. a Ilorehou.e of Iplrllual "alullWithoul a l!ronO Church neUherdemocracy nor cI"llization can.ur"I". There are lour .ound
rea,on .....hy ."ery �"on ,houldattend Ie, "!till '.oularly and 'upPOt! the Church They are (I)rOt hiS own .ake (2), or hiSchIldren I lake (3) rat Ihe .oke01 1'1(. community and nahon (4)rOt the lake 01 tho Church 1I1.1fwhich n.edl 1'111 moral and mo'.raal SUpport Plan to 00 to
6��:;�:lr:vlarly and lead your
Thackston Equipment Co.
u. S 80 West
Sta tesboro, Ga.
How�rd Lumber Company
LUMBER'" BUILDINC SUPPLIES
31 N_orth Mulberry Street
Statcsboro, Go
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
The following Jurors were
drawn to serve at the July Term,
1956, Bulloch Superior Court,
to convene )1ondal', July 23rd,
1956 at 10 o'clock A M.
Grand Jurors J E Hall, Chaa.
E. Cone, S ,D Groover, Ruel Chf­
ton, Ernest Carter, John M. Strick­
land, 'V Prather Deal, W. W
Hobeltton, P F Malt.n, Jr., Robt
P Mikell, F. T Daughtry, Inman
M. Foy, James R. Donaldson,
James E Davis, W K. Chfton, L.
M. Olontz, Robert Cone Ball, CUff
Brund.age, H. L. Allen, D. H.
Smit.h, E. J. Anderson, G. B. Bow­
en. Virgil J. Rowe, Bruce R. Ak·
inS, Emory S Brannen, D. P.
Averitt, and Robbie Belcher.
Traverse Jurors' Troy Mallard,
Hoke S. Brunson, R M Bragg,
Ray Trapnell, Albert S Deal, Mar­
lee Parrish, S W. Starling, Jr,
Sylvester Parrish, J. P. Reddlllg,
W D. Anderson, Dewey M. Lee,
B. E. Cannon, T. E Rushing, B F
Roberts, W. H. Smith, C. B. Mc­
Alhster, Wilbur L Blackburn,
Willie B. Parrish, D. Leon Perkins,
J. Henman Brannen, Bill H Sim­
mons, Jr. Richard Bird, Comer H.
Bird, J Shields Kenan, Willie N.
Roberts, Geo. B Bryan, RaleIgh
E Nessnuth, Oiarence Jock Wynn,
Jr, Foy Wilson, Carol Clarke,
81 oo�s B Deal, H. R Christian,
G W Ploctor, W. OtiS Waters,
Lester Bland, A H Woods, J Dol'
AkinS, John C. Clom4ey, Arnold J.
Woods, Z F Tyson" E J Register,
James A Cason, R. L. (Bud) Lun­
I<:r, Linton G Banks, L L Snuth
FOI Wednesday 0 P LUllIer,
o E Roynl, Jim H Strlcklund,
J H Woodwurd, C. J FlClds, Riley
FII'ch, John Thomas Allen, J. C.
Ludlulll, Thomas Olliff, J W Hag­
un (48th) ,Jnmes W Aldred, J R
AkIllS, Stevie Aldelman, J. E. Hod­
ges, C. P. Cinxton, Emory SLane,
John L Hendrick, PaulO Akms,
John B Anderson, E F Tucker, II
Lehman Franklin, Ruyfold W
Wilhams, R W Akms, J Hnrry
Lee, W 0 Gllnr.r, H 1\1. Robert.
son, JI , Lonllle B Grmer
MOW �OURTE.OUSI
JUST LIK .. THE
C:OURTEOU5 SERVIC2
WHEN 'THEY Flu. "".,
PRE...C:RIPTIONS AT
CITY DRUG
CO.
CITY DRUG C?
�
ANIMAL a.oui POULTRY
HEI1LTH PRODUCT�
PO 4 3121 STATESBCRQ6A
BAPTIST
Firat Baptl.t State.boro-Dr 1 e911e
B 'Wllllnmll, pnstor S S 10 Hi a In
morning \\(IrlJhlp II 110 Trnlnlng Unlnn
Sunday 700 P In e\enlng 'Aorshlp
800 prR)er meeting Thursday 800
Cal ... "ry, Statuboro-Bc\ I ",
Groom8 pllelor Rcsli:lence I�j N Col­
lege 81 S S 10 H, n 111 mOlnlng \\or­
!!hlp II !l0 n m rRrllo broR(lcn�l !l Hi
fI 111 R T U 7 45 Pin, e\'cnlng
\\olllhip 800
Bible Stateaboro-nev C G Groov­
er pUl!lor S R 10 15 u m morning
\\orl!hlp II 30 evening "orshlp 7 �O
pru)er meeting \\'ednesdu) 8 p m
Gracewood-nov Hnrrlson J.T Olliff,
pRstor SOI\lc08 2nd lind -tlh SUn(lays.
II n In nml 7 30 P In 8 S 10 a m
BTU6Mpm
Harville-!tev Olcon Moblc) pnl!tor
Second lind fourth Sundays prenchlng
II 30 nuu 7 TrainIng Union Ii 1) In
pln)cr 8CI\lces 'I'hursdu) 730 P In
NurSCr) OPOI1 lit Ilil sCI"cc!!
Temple HIII-Scl\lcCI! first nnd third
Suncllly8 Ho' Bob Bescnncon 1){UHOr
S S 10 110 II III morn I",; \\or.ehlp
11 30 Trnlnlng Union 630 Jl m even­
lug \\olshlp j 30 II III
Bethel-nov T. A Kelly pRalor
Prcachlng scr'\oc8 secoltfl IOd fourth
Sundn}s II 30 II III ond 8 pin, S S
10 11'1 II III ellch Sunday
Macedonla-Jolrat nnd thIrd Sundlly,
Illcnchlng S S e\el) SundllY lit 10 30
e\cnlng \,orshlp 7:10 Thurslln) prill­
er mCI'IIIlJ: nt Ihe ohurl h 730 P III
!lev !\fnr,ln TII)Jor pnSlor
Frlend.hlp-Rev Ernest Snln pflftlOr
Sen Ices 0\ er) SlInrla) S S 1030,
.... orl!hlp sen Icos 11 30 a m and 7 00
P III
Elmer-Ile, 1 I.. 0)e8S, pRslor
SUlllln)' lIel\l<'es S S 1030 mortling
\\ol"hlp 11 30 BTU 7 I) m e,en­
Ing ,\nrahln Ii plllycr meeting rirurs­
dl\) S fl til
This Series of Announcements is Contributed to the Cause of the Churches by the Following
Citizens and Business Establishments
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
L.n.'. Church, Stll.on-Elder A !l
Crumpton, f!lIlIlor Pr(!(fchlng I!ervtccil
e\ery second and fourth Sunday al11 Hi, evening lien Ice 8 and Batunlnybefore fourth Sunday 11 Hi Bible
IIlud) eAch Sunl1lt) mornlnl at 10 Hi
and P D V F each Sunday at 7,
pM\)'er meeting each Thurl!dll) at II
Statnboro-Elder T Hoe Scott, pas.tnr S 8 10 Hi morning worship11 30 P B Y F 6 no evening wonhlp7 3p Ilra}el service Thurl!day 8
Fellow.hlp, StU.on-l:lder WIII-mond Crumpton, paslor Bible study
every Bunda) lit 10 except on ohurch
SUlull\) rirat Bunda) of ench month
Bible !!tudy 10 30 preAching 11 30 and
8 Prcachlng 11 on Saturday preceed­
Ing (frill Sunday
C U�"��b;o�:II��··'Pr�:�1':�_;E��::IC�9
ever) fourth Sunday and Saturda) be­
foro al 11 a m Sunda} evening ser­
vlcel! At uHual .eARonal hours
Upper Blsck Cre.k-Elder Ralph 1..Riner, paslor P B Y F and Bible
_rudy each Bunda)' at 5:;l m .FamllynlKht \Vcdnesda) nl,ht before third
Sunday Coveted dll!h supper every
third month beginning on WednelldAYnight before third Sunday In ctuber
onhlp Ihlrd Sunday 11 30 a m alJd710 P m Conference Saturday before
third Bunday 11 SO a m
Brookleto-Preachlnl e\ery fourth
Sunday morning and night PlayerIUlr\'lce Thur.day before second and
fOllrth Sundays Family night with
co .. ered dish Rupper Thursday nightbefore eRch second Bunday Bible
Mhonl ench SunrlAY at 10 15 Youth
FellowshiP eAoh Sunday evening Ehler ':0
'V A Crumpton, pastor, Savannah
MlddlegrOllnd-Elldt'r MAurice T
ThomRs palltor P B Y F each Bun­
lillY 6 P m monthly worRhlp each
first Snturdn) night at 7 30 P m lind
11 30 n m on the flr!!t Sundny
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS CO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro, Go
NuGrape Bottling Co •
Bottlers of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro, Go
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Go
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island BBnk
THE HOME OF
SA FETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal DepOSit Insurance
, Corporation
H. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
.
GULF OIL PIlODUCTS
Statesboro, Go
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Statesboro, Ga.
Logan Hagan
Electric A Acetrlene Welding Supplies
GROCERIES'" FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
Statelboro, Ga.
W. T. CIBrk
DeLoieh Insurance Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVlOE
,
BIa�boro, Ga.
Cillo-On HIKhw.) !I01 Rev MUton
n Hexrolle, Jlllillor 8 8 10 U. m,
mornlnr ..or.hlp 11 1& Tralnln. Union
7 30 pm, e\'enln. w'Jnhlp • 16:
prayer at the church at 7210
Emltt Oro....-Rev Alvin L. L)'hn,
pa.lor 8 8 10 30. preachln••ervle••
:��h1.;OcOpn(lman� '*ur8' :v���.'u��'::
II 10, pln)er meeOn....ch Wedne.d.,
at.�::kcll�t_nev' C f.. oo.�, paetar
Flr.t, third And I'lfth Bund.,.. 11 10
A m and 7 30 p m wor.hlp, 8. 8.
1080 a m Birch 8unl1ay, BTU.• SO
p m mld·week prayer wervlee, ThurI­
dny I p m
L••".ld-Hev
Second and fourt
anl11 SO p m
dll) 1030 A
pray.r .ervlc.
?o��"Jr:t::
8 each Sun­
U•• 10 pm.:
y 7.10 p !II
As,aM.LV 0' QOD
Itat••boro-llev noy C Sumrall,
pa..lor S 8 9 41>, morn In. wonhlp 11:
ohlldren'. church 7.11, evenin. war­
.hlp 7 41i
Brookl.t (Old Methodl.t Chun!h)­
nev H T Ke.ler, ....tor Be"(ICNt
each Wednesday I pm. 8 B " L
m, ..or.hlp 11, nenln. Hrvlce I.
MI:THOOI.T
Itate.boro-Dun H William., paa-
�1�0� e�e�? 16 :or':hipm:.�lnfry;.nah.:r\V�j���:nOll����Onst�t�=:�p :"tfm:'n
HI ..h B"chool Auditorium Rev L. !D.
����:�;';�;Rht::Otl :O,SM'�1I5F'� :.;
Illor, Intermediate, Junior, ., p. m.,
eventn" wOnlhlp 8 p m
ae��:tk!�d/!��th�U�d.i.e��r:��to:i
11 30 IIn(1 8 8 9 1041
N.w Hop.-Hev E L Veal, pa.tor.
FlrMt IIntl Ihlrd Sunday., 11:30 and.
"oura of wor.hlp, 8 8 10 4&.
Nevll.-WorlJhlp .ervlce second and
fourlh 8un(lny. at 10. m: 8, 8 flvery
8umhlY RI II h m
da�ul����o��U�I����Ir�:�II�dIlJy ;��:
fihll1 I I 30 R.gl.ter-Becond Bunda,
;::f�(�ll�lIn!ltll�O \\C:'s��I; �1 30La,."n�.t�"30
Eurek.-rourlh Sundny worship 11 30
find 7 SO
CHURCH OF OOD
Oak Gro ...e-On IIIK"hwILY 1101 north.
Rev A C Ollke'!, pnstor S 8 10.20:
morning \\orllhlp II SO evening wor­
Hhlp 7 y P n, Bnturday 7 30
8tate.boro-He ... W K Lhlnpton,
pnRlor 8 B 10, morning worship 11
�;��:��d�r::llt 7p'J°E�r�r�o;,�etlng
ePISCOPAL.
Trinity T Cll Sit lit Hlgh\\oy 80-
Hev Fr !lohc&t E H Peeplell Vicar
8\1l1dll) sUI\iles 8 II m Holy Commu­
nIon 10 90, Church Sohool 11 30 Chor­
al Holy Communion and, .ermon
mornln!!, prll)er nr.ld .ermon on second
nml fourth SUrU1(1)H I.ltlln) on fifth
8undny 8 p III Ohol 01 evening pra) er.
WethlCH(Iny 8 p m Chonli Evenlnl
prAyer and congregational slnslng
CHRISTIAN
8tateaboro BrOokl.t-Meet. In old
In nUlIIHlum at 0 T C -Public Rela­
tlon8 IInli Bludent Publlcl\llon Bldl
EllJUrn Moore mlnl81er Bible School
Ilml COllllnuulon ench Sunday 10 16 ..
m Prellchlng lsi And 3rd �\lndaYI 11 <IV
PRESBYTERIAN
Sht".boro-B S 10 15 R m , morning
\\onhlll II lIO YOllth Fello'Ashlp 6 !It)
II m evening \\orshlp 730, prayer
mecllng Thursdny 7 30
SW.on-S S 10 R m mornIng wor­
Hhlp II II m
CATHOLIC
St Matthew'., Statuboro-Rev
IOlleph Nngele Hev t;:hRIl 1\1 Hu!;'hes
(lnd fie, Bobert Rlldcfllnoher Sunday
11m lies 8 30 null 10 n rn Sermon and
Benediction Sunday 8 p m
Statesboro Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Statesboro, Ga.
Central Georgia Gas Co.
54 Enst Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 West Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
Nol'th Zetter.war Ave ue
Statelboro, GL
Mrs Bert e S Blanton of Sa
vannah visited a few days this
veek v th Mr and Mrs Tom
Rucker
l\Ir Rnd Mrs John Gleen and
ch Idren of Pme Castle Fla spent
8 few days last week with Ah and
!\Irs Gurnel Lumer and Mr and
Mrs Hay I\I�Corkel
1\11 and Mrs Donald Martm had
1S theIr guests SundRY 0 C An
derson Drayfus and Royland Mar
t 1 1\IIS J S Ncsnlth Mrs H B
Palker Mrs Cohen Lumel and
Jllm 1 e Lou Lnn er F;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;; ..Sally Boab Ight spent Saturda)
t �I t vlth Donna SI e Murtln
1\11 nnd i\lts Bob Morns nnd
do ghtm of Snvnnnnh spent July
4th \Ith MI and MIS C J !\Ilr
till
Mr Ind MIS Da)ton Anderson
und Chlldl en of Columbm S C
nr r \ ed here Saturday to spend
thclI vncatlon \\ Ith hiS parcnts
1\1 UI d Mrs La vson Anderson
and olher relatives
Donna Sl e !\Iartln spent Sunday
with Sally Bo ltllght
I\IIS Johnn e Nesm th spent the
week end with Mrs L C NesmIth
!\Ir and Mrs 'V A Lamer Sr
had as their guests Sunday At"
and Mrs K C Wilkerson and
children Fred Thomas and GlorIa
Jcan of Valdosta Ga Mr and
Mrs Sinton Lallier oC Columbia
S C and AIr and Mrs Mooney
Lamcr of JacksonvIlle Fla
Mrs Jimmie Brannen and
daughter Glenda Jean are spend
mg 0 few days thiS week with her
porent.� Mr and Mrs W A La
Iller Sr
Mr and Mrs Dayton Anderson
and children Mr and Mrs Law
son Anderson were guests Sunday
of Air and Mrs C I Cartee of
Register and guests Monday of
Mr and" Mrs HarriS Mobley of
Lyons
Miss Jan A.nderson of GTe
and l\Ir and 1\11 s i\1 C Anderson
of Savannah spent the week end
With Mr and Mrs Jamcs Ander
r--­
..----------------------------------------------.�
SOCIAL NEWS - - PERSONALS
MRS DAN LESTER Editor
111 Park Avenue Tclcphone 4 2255
SWEET SIXTEEN DANCE
Min Jane Brannen 10 ely
'daughter of I\1r and Mrs Aulbert
Brannen "Ill ever ren en ber her
aixteenth blrthda) Friday even ng
her parents honored her with 1
.hnlliant dance nt the Forest
Heights Country Club The Club
wee transformed into 8 Penthouse
Roof Serenade At the entrance
to the right was the gift table
over which \ as a 8 lver gl ttered
blue cardboard inscribed Enter
Into the Penthouse Serenade and
Wish a Happ) B rthday to Jane
The rece vrng line formed on the
left.. In the hne \ ere Mr and Mrs
Aulbert Brannen M 85 Jane Bran
.nen the honoree Misses !\lory
<irubb Brenda Taylor Jean Fr end
and Brenda Brooks nil of Chat
lIam \ IrglnlR and 1\1 se Catherine
Martin of Sa annal
O\eT the dance floor Honted
blllo",:) clouds of blue cheese cloth
with mvr nds of st ITS gl Ucr ng
"l-tr Jack Broucek IS orchestra (Ill
Jsood mliSIC for the even ng They
were scated un ler an \ \ nrng the
backgrou ld formed 01 red 0 1 I
while The fireplace \ ns banked
With palms nnd p I os n h cl
neslled gornn un s sl ad ng from
pmk to dfU k red 1 I S Ivercd
wheelbn ro
On U c
VISITOR FETED
Mrs BCI t.h 1 Olhff
con vho IS VISiting her COl s n
Mrs Eugene DcLouch and other
NEVILS NEWS
MRS DONALD MARTIN
door
w.u:h
Sk�1 ne vlth n ro nt c 00
peeJi ng throl gh lie A'htcn nj.!: tI c
Penthouse theme ,ere bllck
'Hought ron tables al d chnlrs It
lntennls on the bull 00 f100
The bll U d ly table pi Iced on tl e
terrace covel cd tI ha dson c
-white cl t \ ork cloth us resllCI
dent \lth n bcautrr I three ticre I
cake rcprcscllntlve of skysc 01
er topped by s xteen hghtcd can
dies ThiS \as flanked by s !ver
branched candelabra On clthcr
.ude were the PI nch tables flom
'Which pink punch Ith pmcnppie
",herbert nnd coolies \ ere served
by Misses Fay Bennett Brannen
Linda Ca801 III I Sandy WIll II S
Bee Carroll d reeted the even ngs
nctlvlt1cs Jane s lovcly dance
1rock , as of p nk Ince rnn Ie on
the graceful hnes of the elongnted
tono bodice The bou(!ance of the
IJkirt was complemented by n) Ion
"'tuDe ru(('('s which enCircled It
With thiS she wore 80tll 81 J purs
DaVie Flunkhn her escort led
'the lovely Jane on the dance floor
for the Swect Sixteen Dance
The boys formed 8 hnc brcakll1g \ ith cut \..as given R hrnct!iel
to Wish her hopprness on her birth
1
Other players ere MIS Jerry
Gay Howard 1\lrs Joe NeVille Mrs E
• • • W B8rnc� Mrs EdwRI d Scolt
FAMILY GA.THERING Mrs Ivy SpIvey Mrs Gesman Nc\
Mr and Mrs W G NeVille hail lie JI or Annand ,Ie Va und
as guests last week end Lt Com 1\Irs Hubert K ng
mander Rnd Mrs Gesmon Neville
Jr and son Bill of Annandale
V. Mr and Mrs Hobert Carp
Wheety Rnd Betsy 1\1c1\1ll1an and
"Max\\ ell Karp of Gamesville Fil
14r and Mra F R GUill and Peg
'C1 Ray of Toccoa 1\1 rand :M rs
,Joe Neville With their sons Joe
DIck and Ross or Statesboro and
IIr and Mrs Lovett Bennett nne'
theIr children Carolyn and Bar
ban of Syh al1la ThiS W8S the
fint time 111 a good many years
that all the family had been to
«ether It so happened it was Ross
birthday so t.here \ as a beaut ful
birthday cake \\lth the fr e candles
and many lovely gifts for the fIve
;pear old
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
l\I rs John Str cklund was hos
tess to hel se\\ mg club Tuesdny
afterloon at her hon e on Grady
Street \\ here roses and potted
plants vere used to decorate Froz
en len on pIC Ith teu and assorted
nuts were ser\ed Members attend
mg ere Mrs Ernest Connon
Mrs Harry Brunson Mrs Tom
Sm th 1\1 rs Hunter Robertson and
!\Irs A S Baldwin
FAMILY PICNIC
EnJOYing n Fourth of July pic
nrc at Dasher s Fls) ng Lodge
WCrli esdny \\os the Bland fa nlly
Mr Rnd MIS Glenn Bland MI and
Mrs Hobf.!lt BIn I nnd dnughtera
GIOI Land Oarroll nnd Glor a s
guest SOia Adams !\Irs J M
Burgf'.�s ond dnughter Glendn Mr
and Mrs Hern an Blnnd Mr and
Mrs Glad) Bland md Mr and
1\1 rs Ernest Cannon Boatmg
SWlmmmg and fish ng WRS enJoy
ed and a deliCIOUS p cnlc dmner
. . .
BIRTHDAY CEICEBRATION
Mr Hamp Brannen was honor
ed on hiS birthday June 28th wher
Mr8 Brannen entertained at a de
hghtful supper at U·. RecreatIon
Center Members of the famll)
and close lrrends were 1I1vlted
a caK opeKe't OK tlte wall • •
IS tlte ItaK�,est ot all!
Mrs Ohalt er8 Fr nkl n enter
tamed her club Frul y oftel oon
3t the Hodges Party House vhere
cut su nmcr flowers vcr e used to
decorute A dessert couise vlth an
Iced bevera'ge \ as ser cd
Mrs Lawrence 1\Iallnrd recClved
a set of Flo\\ er Arrangers rOI h gh
score Mrs Dorothy Brannen WIth
cut \\as given nole paper low
LUCien Le Long stIck cologne went
to Mrs Rolll8 Cannon
Guests 'ere Mrs Glady mand
Mrs L E Mallard Mrs Tom
Sn Ith Mrs Frances Bro\\ n Mrs
F C Pnrker Jr MISS Dorothy
Brannen Rnd Mrs Hollas Cannon
Cyler Jones IS spendmg a
With hIS aaughtcr Mra
Anderson and Mr Ander
son
Mr and Mrs Leroy Coffer and
children of HineSVille spent Sun
day with Mr and Mrs Gorden
HendriX
Teresa Coffer IS spendmg thIS
week WIth Kay Hendrix
Mr and Mrs MarVin Brown 01
Savannah were guests Sunday of
Mr Rnd Mrs 0 E NesmIth
Marty Ne3m th spent Sundny
SeDsatlonal "alue
Weskit coslume
Smart Emplfe locket -
pretty cover for
new dlreclolre
belted sheath Wh Ie
linen vestee snaps
au) I Handsome
I nen weave of
rayon and cotton
Brown block
navy 8tol8
1995
Sold under NatIOnally
6 95Ad\ertlsed NAME for •
SEARS ASTOUNDING PRICE
FOR 2 WEEKS ONLY' 3.44
CHROME PLATED
WALL CAN OPENER
'\1
HENRI'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
JUlt one lever doel complete Job-,wlng forward to perce ca.n­
.w ng back to lock It Same lever turn. cult nl bl.de Magnet
hold. I d up III t I cut Open. any. ze or .hape can Fold. flat
aRa n.t wall when not Q. u.e Wall bracket Included
11 GB 4065-Shlpplng Weight, 2 Ibs $344
Offer Good July 16 to July 28
Sears Catalog Sales OHice
SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER-STATESBORO
PHONE 45448
nrght and Monday With hIS grand
parents Mr and Mrs R W Ne
smith
Mrs John Burnes and son of
S lV11I nah spent last week With her
pnrents 1\" nndMrs H W Ne
Sn th Mrs Jim Tuggat-t and
so s of W lshrngton 0 Care
there for t \0 mo e veeks
Mr and Mrs Bobby Futch of
S unnuh spent the week end With
MI nnd Mrs Shl Her FI tch
LEEFIELD NEWS I �:rrn��rel�� :!�k
and Mrs A J I �:a�'��:�:I:n� B�rb�re�eB:�s��oer�
MISS Patr-icia Moore of Brook here last Sunday
let VISited MISS Janelle Knight Sgt nnd Mrs Addison M I11ck
dur-ing the week end lind children Cathy and Nancy,Ela ne Per-kina of Statesboro Mr and Mrs Milton Fmdley \\ ho have been living In Panagtnspent several days last week With and children Linda Sue and DIane are vlsltrn� hIS pal ents Mr andher grandparents Mr and Mrs of McRae arc \ sltmg relatives Mrs TYI el Minick and her parLeon Perkms here thia week ents Mr and Mrs G C SparksMrs Georgja Brannen of Savan Mrs Cecil Joiner Jerry Jomer Sgt Minick a new ass gnment Willnah spent last week WIth Mr and Mrs J A Allen Cathy Allen and be at Ft Jackson S CMrs B J Prosser Mrs E F Tucker 'Spent last Mrs Rilla Glooms IS a patientMr and Mrs Bob Kane of So Thursday With Mr and Mrs Jamcs in the Bulloch County Hospital:��n:t� v;l�dP�::se�ar::ttsTh��: Edenfield 111 Swainsboro Sgt Harold Jomer son of Mr
day Mr and Mrs Paul Brunson and and Mrs Edgar Jomer who has
The RA a met at the church on children Glenda and Paula of Sa been stationed 111 England lor the
Mrs CI fford Waters 53 died Monday night with Mrs Darw1I1 vannah spent last week With her past 17 months With the air force,
last Friday mornmg In the Bulloch Conley and Mrs Harry Lee as mother Mrs N G Cow�rt IS at home WIth his parents
County Hospital after an extended Mrs Lesaie Merchant and son Mrs George Brannen and chil I Sgt
and Mrs Hilton Joiner and
Illness l\fanl1lng and family of Kinard S dren Mike and 'Itommie Mrs 80n Charles of Savannah spent
Mrs Waters IS survived by her C visited Mr and Mrs W L Oliver White and chlldren Ann July 4th 'WIth his parents Mr andhusband two sisters Mrs Paul C Baird last week Jimmie and Barbara Sue of Mrs Edgar JomerGanntt Savannah and Mrs Gor counselors
don Wnters Statesboro five broth Mr and Mrs Alex Roach and
ers Ernest Rufus Rex Bud and son Andy of Sava.nnah VISited
Buster Miller all of Statesboro her mother Mrs A J Knight
Funeral services were heid Sat dur-ing the week end
I I day afternoon at a p m at Mac 1\11 and Mrs James Tucker of
edon It Church conducted by Rev Savannah were VISitors here Sun
G s Groover Burral was 111 the day
church cemetery Miss Evelyn Hagan Visited reI a
I th 'I'Illrnar Mortual y was 111
I
tivea in Savannah last week
cl arge or arrangements The GA s met at the church on
Monday I11ght With Mrs CeCil
CARD OF THANKS Scott Mrs Carl Bragg and Mrs
A J Knight as leaders
Mr nnd M. J A Allen uqd
ch Idren Bobby and Cathy of Sn
vannoh spent lost week w th rein
tl\es hme
1\11 nnd !\Irs 0 E Lanlc JI
and chIldren or Atlnnta VISited
MRS E F TUCKER
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING STATE OF GEORGIA
Atlantn Ga
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
of Brooklet 111 the State of Georgin at the close of busmess
on June 30 1956
ASSETS
TOTAL ASSETS .. .... _ ... _. __ ._. __ ._ .... $80747467
LIABILITIES
e Roclllllllil mamufacltJmg COmpang
IS stili receiving appliCations for employment 10
ItS new plant Although men and women appllca·
tlons Will be conSidered, Job classlflcatlons to be
fnled are mainly for men, and Include such pOSI·
tlons as set up men, machInists, tool makers, rna·
chine operators, material handlers and testers
Interested applicants should file a Rockwell ap·
phcatlOn With the Georgia State Employment
Service on North MaIO Street, between the hours
of 8 30 and 5 00 PM, Monday through Friday
No applicatIons should be flied at the plant
_ .. _ _ _ _._._ .. _ _ __ _ _ _._ _ s:�ggggg
')848') D"
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS _ __._._. _ _
TOTAL LIABILITIES & CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
·Thls bankJ cop tal conslsl-S of
Common stock \\Ith total por value of $25 000 00
1 H M Robertson Jr Exec tlve 'Ice PI eSldent and Cash er
of the above numed bank do solemnly swear that the above statement
IS true ILnd that It fully and correctly repl esents the tl e state of tho
sevelal matters herem contaml!d J nd set forth to the best of my
kno ledge nnd belief
Correct Attest H M ROBERTSON JR
F A AKINS
T E DAVES
J L MINICK Directors
State of Georg a County of Bulloch ss
Sworn to and subscr bed before me thiS 3rd dny of July 1056
and I hez;,eby certlry that t am not nn officer or d rector of this bank
(Seal) W H Wyait Justice of the Peace
1\Iy commiSSion expires December 31 1956
SELL YOUR TOBACCO
WITH US
Experienced Personnel
OPERATORS
GEO SUGG - ED WIGG INS - CECIL WOOTEN
FLOOR MANAGER-- - BILL ANDERSON
ASSISTANT FLOOR MANAGE-R - - JIMMY ATWOOD
NIGHT FLOOR MAN - - FLOYD BRANNEN
AUCTIONEER - - SHORTY NEWCOMB
BOOKKEEPER - - 0 L WHEELER
Come by and book your tobacco w'ith us or phone t 5505 Someone Will be on hand all day)o takeyour order
ACROSS FROM FREEZER LOCKER
State.boro, Georlia
PHONE 4·5505
$17585298
217 191 64
41090768
3 522 37
20 000 00
9348292
$80747467
PORTAL NEWS
LIL4E FINCH HULSEY
nah Sunday Their daughter Mary
returned \\ Ith then after spend
inK' a \\ eek with relat vee there
l\lr and Mrs John M Turner
and son Robbie VISited Magnoha
SPI ngs Sunday
Mrs Cliff Tho una and children
of Statesboro vere dinner guests
of her parents Mr and Mrs F
1\1 Curter Sr Friday
M ee Jerry Alderman hAs re
turned home from hie of Palms
\\ here she spent two weeks vuit
mg her aunt Mrs Joe Feaster and
family
Mr and MIS J 1\1 Hendrix and
daughter Mary of Ludowici were
the week end guests of relatives
here
LIONS CLUB
LAD�NIGHT
E\ ent Held Tuesdn:
Night, New Ofrlcers
For Yenr Installed
The Statesboro Lion. Olub held
Its annual Ladles Night on Tues
day night July 10 Thl. year Lad
rea Night \\ as in the Cabaret Mo-.
tif LIOn Kermit Carr was In charge
of the cabaret
The highlight of the evening
was the inatallatien of the officers
for the coming year The deputy
district governor of 18 B Lion
Mrs E\ elyn Hendrix and doughters Nick and Ann accompanied
Mr and Mrs Ruper t Moor e and
10mll) of Swainsboro to GnU n
burg Tenn where they Will spend
a week
Mrs Jack Bowen of Register IS
spend ng several days with her
parents Mr and .Mrs Noyce Eden
field
Mr and Mrs F L Tnylor ac
eompanled by Mr and Mrs Donald
Taylor and children of Statesboro
are spending several days at the
mountains of North Georgia
Mr and Mrs J D Hamilton and
1amlly of Albuquerque N M win
spend two weeks vlsltmg Mrs
Hamilton s parents Mr and Mrs
Henry Allen and other relatives
here
Mr and Mrs Wilham Dean are
V1Sltll1g relatives at Fayette MI8s
Mrs Herbert Stewart and Miss
Josie-Aaron accompanied Mrs Ur
qUit Aaron 0' Millen to Rocky
Mount N C to VIsit \\ ith rela
ttvea there for several doys
MISS Bertha l\lrller of Savannah
spent several days \ ISltlng rela
bves and frIends here
Mr or (1 MIS T0l1111e Summer
Sill and htUe son Tommy \ ere
the week en l guests or her parents
Mr and Mrs A R Br tt of Sy
ell 1 0 e G l
Mrs Lymnn Hend IX or Sa\an
nnh s spend ng t\\O weeks w th
relatives
l\Ir an I MIS A U !\Imcey were
d I lCI gucsts of 1\Ir and MIS
Bro n of Alamo Mrs Jill n1le
1\11 lce!, an I son J n returned Ith
the 1 to slond so t ctl e
l\t I d MIS J W Johnson and
chilire 1 el e drnner gl ests of Mr
and Mrs M J Oglesby of Sn nn
EBBing the burden of your sorrow WIth the utmost
m thoughtfulness IS the constant aim
of our staff
SMITH·TILLMAN MORTUARY
• N ..... S.-Ph... 1 4171_1••1_11._.........
REHEARSAL PARTY
Mrs Comer BIrd \\09' hostess at
the Stubbs WIllett rehearsal party
last Saturday evening at her home
Mrs H C Stubbs and Mrs Bird
greeted the guests as they arrived
The living room mantel \\ as dec
orated \\ Ith pink glads and fern
The dining room mantel had an
arrangement of pink dahlias The
table was overlaid With a hand
son e crocheted cloth A crystal
bowl held a large arrangement or
roses .,.t each end \\ere crystal
compotes of n lilts
Served burfet style a large BII
ver tray of baked ham garnished
\ th shced crab apples casserole
of nsparugus potato salad garnish
cd \\ Ith deViled eggs a Silver ILnd
crystal tray of sluffed celery pIC
klc$ and 01 ves hot rolls and Iced
teo For dessel t Ice cream and III
d Hlual cakes ICed n white With
pmk scroll werc servc I
Guests \\ere h\Cnty three mem
bels of the br dol Illl ty and out
of to \ n guests
As�ustrnJ.!: rn SCI v ng ere l\t I s
Clnl ence \\ ynn anti 1\1 s
Roberts
The Bulloch
Credit Corporation
8 SEIBALD STREET
• SEIBALD STREET - PHONE PO 4 11409
FAST, COURTEOUS SERVICE ON
ALL LOAN APPLICATIONS
Model Laundry
On the Court Hou.e S.......
Phon••-3234
STATESBORO GAo
All InqUiries AI e Tleated In Stllctest Confidence
YOU ARE INVITED TO COME BY
AND MEET US
SHEPPAROS �AREHOUSE 1 ( 2
STATESBORO, GA.
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Aulbert Brannen - J. T. Sheppard
AGAIN
WELCOME THEIR
FRIENDS AND
CUSTOMERS FOR
ANOTHER TOBACCO
MARKETING SEASON
SELL WITII MEN OF EXPERIENCE AND ABILITY WHO ARE
NOT AFRAID TO BACK THEIR JUDGMENT ON TOBACCO
FOR RENT-Desirable busmess
or offIce budd ng 32 North
Main St Will remodel to suit oc
cupant Call Dr R J Holland
phone 4 2724 2ltfc
FOR RENT-Large two bedroom
apartment tIle bath stove and
refr gerator and water heater
Dodd Apartment North Mom St
Call or see A S Dodd Jr at 4
2471 or 4 9871 12tfe
FOR RENT NEAR MARYDELL PLANTVery nice SIX rooms and bath With
two larK'e lots On S Foss St Less
than two years old FHA frnanced
$7 850 00
Chat E Cone Realt,. Co Inc
23 N Main St -D,al .. 2217
FOR RENT-August 1st SIX room
brIck dwellmK' on College Boule
vard Two bedrooms See Mrs
FOR RENT-On Walnut street. Rufus Brady or Dr Roger Holland
one bedroom apartment private 2t22p
entrance close In also a two bed
room apartment private entrance
qUlet neighborhood at hospiU\,1
par Phone 4 2446 or 4 3317
52tt.
FOR RENT-Nice dwelling locat
ed on East Main St HIlI & 01
IItf Phone 4 8531 18tr.
Be sure to make big piles and
1
pack ),OUT tobacco tight.
FOR RENT-Several good com
merclal locatrons with excellent
pO.8Ibllltie. Hln & Olliff phone
4 3531 18tfe
FOR RENT-New duplex apart-
ment located on North College
Each olde has two bedrooms living
room and dlnin&' room comblna
tion Bath and kitchen Rents for
,60 per month for each unit Hill
'" Olliff phone 4 8531 18tfe
FOR RENT-Two bedroom dwell
mg With large kitchen screen
porch hvlng room and bath Lo
cated on Cone Crescent Hill & 01
11ft phone 4 8531 18tfe
WANTED t.ILLISTON BOOSTS
PEANUI PROFIIS
I·
FOR RENT-Two furl11shed or un
furnished apartments close m
One 3 room apartment down stairs
and one 4 room apartment up
stalTS 210 S l\fam 8t Available
now Can be 8hown after 6 P M
only 9tf
FOR RENT-Five room and bath
upstairs apartment hot and cold
water at 309 South Mam St See
Mrs MIkell at above address or
Bee Carrie Jones Denmark l�tfc
FOR RENT-Garage apartment
111 Kood neighborhood 112 Park
Ave See Joke Levien at The Fash
10n Shop 15tfc
FOR RENT-One seven room
house at 210 Savannah Ave Call
4 9283 Eil Preetorlous 15tfc Remember, to be 88BUred of getting your tobacco on the floor without
keeping it sitting on the floor so long, please book your space In ad.
vance, BB in the past.
The maximum weight is 300
pounds. I
FOR SALE-SIX room dW6111na
Bnd apartment house both of
fered for sale All masonry con
structton in good con<iltion and
comfortable Two blocks 80uth of
bURmess district ThiS property has
exccllent potent18l commercial or
semi commercial use Located at
208 and 210 South MaIO St Has
a frontage of 105 feet by 493 feet
Excellent opportul1lty for pur
chaser to make reasonable Invest­
ment and allow property to pay
for Itself Investment returns to
,225 to $250 monthly Interested
persons should contact Shield8
Kenan Stntesboro tf
WANTED-For best prices on
pUlpwood and timber call Syl
vanm No 6581 or write Screven
County Pulpwood \ ard 17tfc
WANTED-Saw timber pulp
wood and timber land Contact
Earl F Allen Box 204 Statesboro
or phone 4 2593 or 4 38,17
26t38.
Advanced harvesting equipment now at
HOKE S BRUNSON
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Due to increased labor cost \\e are forced to unload tobacco from 6 a
m to 10 p. m. and cannot unload on Sunday
L B BESTER-Auctioneer
ClIARLIE NESMIm-No 1 Floor Man-Day
ROBERt' LANIER-No 1 Floor �an-Nlght
OTIS W. WATERS-No.2 Floor Man-Day
ED ANDERSON &: THOMAS ANDERSON-No.2 Floormen _ Nigh
WltbJU8t two men and one tnlcfor
you cnn no" harvest your pca
nuts 10 days mstend of Jl onths
Gone are all the ted 10US time
consuming chores ncce88 ry n
old fash oned peanut han cst I g
Lilhston peanut equll ment 8 ves
time effort and money (up to
$35 an acre) Sheppard's
Five rooms and bath plus
screened porch in attractive loca
tlon Lot 70 It by 210 ft Price
$7000 00 With moderate dowl
payment
Ch.. E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St -Dial" 2217
FOR SALE-Housc With 2:;66 s�It m good condltron located a"
418 S Mam St consIsting of IIv
mg room dmmg room kitchen
breakfast room 3 bedrooms den
1 bnth 3 porches large carportAlso has dJ.:�nppenr nc: stalr\\ay for
sto ge In uttlC Lile time roof In
sulated and air condit oned gasand OIl heat 'VIII conSider small
house as part puyment Dr J L
Judson pi one 4 2764 ltfc
LlLUSlON SHAKER­
WINDROWER
WarehouseCombine travels down the w n
dro v and p cks cleans 8tems and
bags the pc lOUts rn one cont n
uoua operation 1t gets your pea
nuts n 60 to 90 d!lYs earl er -
you can pilOt other crops before
wet veather sots n
LIII StOD pennut equ pment IS
mnnuf ctured by LLlhston Implc
ment Con pony Albany Georgm
....your Ulildon J.a/.r I.
1&2
HOKE S BRUNSON
State.boro Gables and dirt clod8 The VlOeB nre
then dropped mto 0 loose fluffy
uniform Windrow ThIS one s They U be glad to abow you theee
known 88 the tougheat most do- amazlDlmachioeaandaDBWeJ'IlDY
pendable peanut w1I1drower on qU8ltiOll8 you may aU: without
the market today obliaatloD
BULLOCH TIMES
Thund.,. Jul, 12. 1958 51 ..
It's Sew Easy· To Save •••
Can't sny it's nIl u man's fault,
but he usually enn tell you every­
thing nb'tll the rookie pitcher the
locu l bull tenm signed and hardly
knows more than the first nome 0'£
etre yOllng' felln' his daughter-s go­
ing out with. '
NEW FASHIONS BY THE YARO ARRIVING WEEKLY
EXCELLENT SELECTION
The Calico Shop
Budget-Priced
.
yet
Built for Servke
27 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO. GA.
SEWING NOTIONS SEWING MACHINES
USE
ANHYDROUS
AMMONIA
for
"DEEP DOWN"
NITROGEN
APPLICATION
••• where It does some good'
Anhydrous Ammonia is appli�d sI% inches under ground ... right
nt root level. Here's why SELFCO means better. richer grazing •••
more lush growth ... increased hay production •.. llig/ltr betl
g";'I,f:
Pillsbury's new uHLP" Maxi-Meal
speeds hog growth
and fights disease
-I
.."W CEIITRIFUIU
JET PUM' FOR DEE' .EUI
You un't b•• , the hont""0100d"...
, I W quelll, built 1"'0 'I'll, tco"O"'lull,
p,lud dll, .... 11 pu",p. Fo, ordl"." c••
Pleltl" IIId p,.••u,.. It ,..11, dOli .'
",It ,.,. lob, ud ,ou u" cou"t 0" It
'0' ,••" 0' ,t,oubl."," IIrYlc•• It I,
Qu".,,'"d ."d ,.eto"·,,,'ed '0' u�c­
Itl..."d p,.nu,.. , ."d com.. compl.,.I,
...,mbl.d ... 111'1 t.llk. p,.nutl .... lIc ... '00'
... If•••1, COllhol .lId flttl"9' pump '0
� ::t�:.'ctIO��':I�
....
f."."'m.'."
, 6 W ...... ".wl., wet.,. ., H•••tII
HARTLEY & PROCTOR
HARDWARE.
New growlh f.dors .dded­
-in now "HLP" Mllxi-Menl! In-
• I.•• " I.",.r ... 1•• ,1'1•• I...
,h." oth., "ltro""1
• .... .,1,.••"'" holf 'h.·I.�...
" ••d.eI b., .,h.r nltr......
• 00•• ,,', " .... U",.,'.I" r.i ..
t. t.k. It I•• , ... ,0.tI
BEST Of ALL .•• wilh SElFCO'S Equipment Rental Plan you cnn
hnvc Ihis Anhydrous nitrogen and application equipment for less
thnn solid nitrogen cosL� at the warehouse. Call for prices and
infornmlion.
mm ANHYDROUSI AMMONIA ANDEQUIPMENT
SELFCO OF STATESBORO
• cOin LllltHAN OTM ••
NIT.OOINI ••• os 11",. o.
Sf r .30 lIor hUI..',." 110111""
,.or • .,••
�YCINS I
,
L;ANILlCJ, ACID� : L_lW GROWTH J: : fACTORS
I 1\ L!UTRIZIN I
_:-:-:
crtlllscd flmountB of three soun'Cl:!
of unjdontificd b'TOwth fncta""
More milk producl8. JOO% more
flHh Imlublus. Improved minernl
blllnm.:c. IncrcuBCd fort.ificntion
of B vH.nmin complex nnd vita­
minA.
HOWARD COX. PLANT MANAGER
PHONES, OFFICE POPLAR 4·252t-NIGHT TEMPLE 9.339t
COURTLAND STREET
STATESBORO. GA.
gel all 3 di.eae
RgMe" buill in
Gct. high-leucl-prot«tion agRinst
di8eaao and "st.rcM" now built
rigbt. into Pillsbury'_ imprOVed
"HLP" Maxi-MeRI •.• 3-way
bonue protection of:
NOTICE: ONLY ONE RABIES VACCINATION CLINIC THIS YEAR
July 16--Blitch Court House 11 AM Ruby Parrish Store 1 PM
Blitch Crossroads 12 :30 PM Clarence Graham 11 AM
Knight's Store 11 AM Martins Still ]2 Noon
Leefield 12 Noon Sti�son Court House 1 PM
Brooklet 1 PM July 18--Clito Church 11 AM
Black Creek Church 2 PM Zion Church (Co1.) ]2 Noon
Cedar Lawn 11 AM Emmitt Lee Store 1 :30 PM
Aaron 12 Noon Brooks DeLoach Store 11 AM
Portal City Hall 1 PM Buy Court House 11 :30 AM
Adabel1
.
8 AM Jim Futch Store 12 Noon
Register P AM Herman Futch Store 12:30 PM
Jimps 11 AM Geo. Strickland Store 11 AM
July 17-Nevils 11 AM Sinkhole Court House 12:30 PM
Denmark 12 :30 PM M. J. Bowen Store 1 PM
Jim Waters (Enal) 1 PM Erast.us Brannen Store 8 AM
Emmitt Court House 11 AM Wesl8ide School 9 AM
Lehman Rushing Store 12 Noon Hopeullkit 10:30 AM
.Toe Hodges Store 1 Pl\( Frank Williams Farm 12 Noon
Daughtry Store 11 AM Dr. Arundel's Office 1 PM
Lockhart Court House 12:30 PM
1............. -t.o fight &COutS.
2.•,.... - to help BUppreM in­
IceLiona.
3 • ....,..... -to belp prevent skin
di8e880.
All added to MR1.i-Monl to 8pood
growth on 1088lood, from weaning
to market. Come in no,w and
•wiWb 10 improved Maxi-Meall
East Georgia Peanut Co.
The Georgia Law requires all dogs to be vaccinated yearly and have a State
tag and Official Certificate by July 1. Failure to do so, is punishable as a Mis­
demeanor. Fee $i.60. COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. BULLOCH COUNTY.
BULLOCH COUNTY BOARD OF HEALTH.
STATESBORO. GA.
•
'tn a Chevy
The U. S. SoH Conservation
Service says erosion takes 21 times
as much fertility out of the aver­
age soH in the United States as
does the growing crops.
Now-liMe give$'you
a' bonus 'of up to 3 gallons
in every tankful!
The fact is. few; cars at any
price hold the road with Chevy'S
grace. with its solid feeling of
stability. And with I,orsepower
up to 225. Chevrolet moves out
like a whiplash. for safer passing.
It's no wonder that so many peo­
ple who used to buy higher priced
cars are changing to Chevrolet!
Stop by soon for a ride.
Nursing Scholarships
At Atlanta 'Hospital
A few scholarships remain to be
awarded for the Septcmber class
of the Piedmont Hospital School
of Nursing in Atlanta, according
to J\tiss Genevieve Garren, Sehool
director.
Applications by high sl,hool
graduatcs between 17 and 30 :IeoTS
of age should be made at once,
said Miss Garre_n, to ollow time
lor checking Clunlificntions 'and
records. The schoiltr!;hips will br
nwarded on a first-come-first-sel'­
ved basis provided scholastic I'ec·
orels meet certain standurds.
-
Application blanl{s and bl'o­
chul'es giving Cull infornlPtion on
the school nnd scholarships may
be obtuined from: The Director of
Nurses, Piedmont Hospitnl, A tlan­
tn.
,
'7
I
QUALIFIES AS EXPERT
A I'my SpeciuJist Second Class
Auiton B. Pennington, son or 1\·lrs.
Allie F. Small, Portnl, Ga., recent­
ly qualified as expert in firing the
carDine at Fort Benning, Gu.
The first ail' cl'ossing of the At­
lantic Ocean was made in 1919 by
n Nnvy plane.
"ftappy vacations begin
You'll love to tmvel in it, because it loves to tmvel! When yOlt
get this Che'V7'Olet Oltt on �he Toad, you'll want to keep going­
and 80 will the whole family.
TA LK abom low-cost Gt>.'1 C ownership!vVith iL� new hil!h-r:ltio cruising axle,
<I Blue Chip GMC pickup now gives you
up to 17.8% better gas mileage. That's 3
g'llIons' wonh of bonus miles in ever}'
filling!
And you get far better rond spceds, too,
from an easy-strokinl,!:, unstraincd enl!ine.
In shon, from a mere$10.50 axle optioll,
GMC now gives you the ad\'antages of a
S125 overdrive.
Add this to the super-efficiency of a GMC
180 hp V8 cngine - to the moncysnving
:lIlv,lmages of Hydra-M:llic; Drivc'tc-and
Ihis fact is clear:
The operation llnu maintenance
s{lvings o[ Blue Chip features enn
bring the over�all cost of n hnlf·ton
GMC down to the level of-or helow
-the chenpest stripped·model truck
on the market.
Of course. even in a Chevrolet the
haplliest vacations may involve
.
one or two minor problems. Like
fidgety small f�y who want gal­
lons or water and keep nslting
if you're almost there. The big
things, though. are beautifully
taken care of by this roomy Chev­
rolet's smooth and easy. way of
goillg. That's for sure.
2mlllio�r:���;:�;�se:�:�I��: �:�;r mako. AIR CvNDITIONING�TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW LOW COST. lET US DEMONSTRATEICome in Joday-for the rest of the story. NATH'S
[IISAtEr& SUVICE
PHONE PO 4·9663
. STATESBORO. GA.
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT. onl�-;;�;=::��-�;:�:�:;:;"��:;:�:':;e;:'�:��)-;��'�����-;�;:�::.�;:�::;:���
..
m_
, , Fran.'in Chel/rolet CO.
.
• Optic"wl a/ madtralt tXlra cosl
________ See liS, too,fol' Tli/;le-Cllecked used Il'lIcks·--------
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4-3210 NATH'S JINGLESBY N H FOSS
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4-5488
,
,
DISABILITY
UNDER s. s.
vocational rehabilitation Is nleo an
I H D CLUBport:mt part of the Social Se- 0 •
•
curity Disability Freeze Program.
fe�'�;O���I�r�':ll:b������efi:e�i::� COOKING SCHOOL
will find the freeze to be an addi­
tional help, us it will protect their
potential retirement benefits dur­
ing their rehnbilitntion period.
"In order to qualify for the
freeze, a disabled person must
hove worked.undur Social Securlby
at least half of the time in the 10
years before he became disabled,
in addition to having worked about
half of the 3 year period immedi­
ately before. The disability 'must
have lasted at least 6 months and
be severe enough to keep the per­
son from doing regular work. The
disability must also be permanent
or at least of a long-continuing na­
ture.
"The freezing of a person's earn­
ings rocord during total disablHty
is not automatic. Each individual
must file an application for it.
Every disabled person can get ad­
vice and help in filing his dis­
ability freeze application at his
nearest Social Security office. If
a person is mentally or physically
Incapable of filing his application,
provision is made tor another per­
son to do it on his behalf."
Idne day a gentleman of ninety
two, n neighbor, suggested that 1
....._-11_
might like to join him for an ofter- MISS EVELYN HAGLER I
noon ut a Golden Age Home, and
suddenly [ realized 1 didn't look
as yo�ng as [ used to.
District Manager Urges
All Disabled Persons
To Check Their Rights
"Totally disabled persons who
'fnil to check on their rights under
·the disability freeze .provlsiona of
the Social Security Law, are run­
ning the risk of losing money for
themselves, or for their families,"
'aaid Mr. O. A. Hamilton, District
'Manager of the Snvannuh office
·today.
Ir a disabled person iR eligible
·to have his Social Security record
frozen but fails to apply to his
Social Security office," Mr. Ham­
ilton continued, "tho survivors pay­
ments In the event of his death be­
fore age 66 may be reduced or
. not payable at all.
"Although the disability freeze
provision docs not provide cash
:disabBity payments, it is of bene­
fit to disabled persons under age
65, because it excludes the period
-of disability from their Social Se­
curf ty earnings record and thus
protects their retirement and sur­
vivors rights and the amount of
-future benefit payments, It is sim­
ilar to the waiver of premium
<clauses in private insurance pcli­
..cies.
"Referral to State agencies for
FOR
AND POULTRY
STOP AT
LEE'S FISH AND POULTRY MARKET
39 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 4-2345 STATESBORO. GA.
ANNOUNCEMENT
Semi..Annual
.
,
Dividend
is now available to all investors in this
Association.
I
Holders of Savings Share Books are
" requestedto bring m their books
f�r posting.
FIRST FEDERAl
SAVINGS 4 lOAN ASSOCIATION
Courtl_and Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
It's a dear bargain to buy insurance
from the "sell 'em and forget 'em"
agent who doesn't bother keeping a
professional eye on your constantly
changing insurance requirements.
�e�4�,'_'g�
IUY FROM AN AGENT
who lakes a personal in­
terest in you and your
family. who takes the time
to review your needs per­
iodically so that you never
have too little-or too much
-insurance.
That'. Itow ,IIi. Agency
_.dvdI i,. &u.inefl.
SORRIER INSURANCE' AGENCY
E.tabli.k.tI IIII
PHONE PO 4-212t STATESBORO. GA.
U. S. SAILORS WITH
FAMOUS NAMES
Local Recreation Center
Herbert Hoover, Ty Cobb, Hen.
ry Ford and "Rocky" Marciano,
have forsaken their civiluin occu­
patrons fol' the lives of sailors
ubonrd the attack aircraft carrier
USS Randolph.
In addition, Phil Harrta, Wayne
1\101'1'15, George Murphy und Robert
Ryan al'c wielding swabs and
standing watches aboard the Ran­
dolph insteud of starring in UlO­
tion pictures.
An of the people mentioned are
aallora with names similar to those
of the more famous and better
paid civilia\l personalities.
Scene Of Meeting Set
For Thursday. July 12.
Miss Evelyn Hagler, Augusta
Division home setvloe supervisor
of the Georgia Power Company,
NOTICE
oeorarn. Bulloch COUIII)":
1'110111111 P. Brewton hu\'hll{ nunneu
IlS exeeuror (01' urobme In ectemn form
r;JO'�'�I'��,i�n�r�� H�::� c����I:�!�el'��1l ?lrOI;��
at row or 1111<1 .1. Ben Brewton ure
hCI'oh�' r-equired to uppeur at �he courtor Ordtnurj- (0" IIUIII count)' Oil tho tint
l\tolHlny In �\Ugl"l, I!Hi6, next, when
IInl.1 nnnucauon tor probate wilt be
h6111'<1,
4l:l!lc
COLLEGE PHARMAC1i
STATESBORO. GA.F. I. WIIIIIIIIlII, Ordlnllr)·.
4l:!3c
NOTICE
Georgia, Ollilocl., 'Ollllt)':Mrlf. �1l\lIde. nenneu Lnnter havlnK
I
PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLE MET [lllpiled (\11 eKcfllllor ror Ilrbhnle In 101-
emu Conn or t he lIut will and teatu­
LAST MONDAY AFTERNOON meut or Cn!'1 B, Limier or IlIIld COUIlI)'the helrH ru Inw of eetd ellrt u, ullIier
II Circle No.2 of the First Pres- ��eul�:e��bbr�I�::�:���l�o�!' 1I��I)et�:UlI:tt)' t��I b'yt.erian Church, with Mrs .Louie tile tlr'.t MOllllu)' III AUlinlit next. whenEllis as chairman, met. on Monday i,1���d�I()Pllcatloli tor prubnte will be
afternoon at the home of Mrs. HI.l3c • F. I. wtlttnma, Orlllnnr), .
Henry Mink on Park avenue. NOTICE
The meetinlf was opened with Gen\'sln Oullooh COUIlI}
prayer by- 1\1I-s. Al Sutherland, To All Whorn It Mfl)' Concern
president of the Women of the to��o UI�IIJII;thtl�III�:� h��'.'nKI'��l1ft�t���rChurch. Mrs. D. L. Thomas gave t.euera or IhiminllHrlltioli on the elf-
an Inapi,ring Bible ,�tudy,.
Of Tho '���:= rs' II�"�JI�� 11�I?tl��;(:I�\�l;�I�f:.I�h'�O��etJ':Church In the Home. Dunng the hurll ItllU "ext or kill or I..UUI'f\ I(um to
social hour refreshments were he nud Uj)JH.·f\r'1I1 III)' HHlce within the
served. Ten members were pres- ::n�I�I��lIt�l\��t\:�:;. "���:)'IU;�I':l�:(;:�t�II'�f�
ent. 11I1111"!l01101l 1111011111 1I0t he f.frtlllliHI to
G�, :'\1. .loh"s'"11 "n lIalll estut e.
\'.'Itneflll Ill)' hRnd IItHI o((lcllll 111811n­
lure thla Irith lIlIl' or .June, 19611.
4t:!3!.! F. I. Wlilltllllll, orrunnrr.
A Georgian, Dr .. Crawford \V.
Long, first discovered and'demon­
strated the use of ether for anaes­
thetic purposes in surgical opera­
tions, in 1842.
will conduct a cooking scliool here
on Thursday, July 12, under the
sponsorship of the Bulloch Count.y
Hom'e Demonstration Council.
Plans for the school were an­
nounced today by Mrs. J. E. Row.
land, Jr., president .
Miss Hagler will be assisted by
I Mrs. Char'lotte Anderson, powercompnny district home economist.,nnd H. D. Everett, company sales­
man.
The school will be held "t the
Statesbol'o Recreation ConteI' and
wili �egin nt 2 :30 p.m. 'rhe' public
is cordially invited-admission is
free.
The Home Demonstrntion Cqun­
cil is presenting this cooking school
as a public service to the people of
Bulloch County.
1\1 iss Haglel: is a grnduate of
FUI'man Uni"er�ity, Greenvi1le, S.
0., with a bachelor of science do­
gl'ee in hoone economics. PriOlo to
�:I�il�� �lil; ::t:'��iv�Ol�����YinMti�: I
public welfare field. Shp. has had Iwide eXjJerience in both teachingllnd..directing dietetics and home
management courses.
IAnyone who wishes to become agood wI'ltel' should endeavor, be­fore he allows himself to be t.e�p­
ted by the more showy qualities, to
be direct, simple, brief, vigorous,
and lucid.�Opening sentence in
The King's English by H. W.
Legal Advertisements
CITATION
GI::O!:OIA. Bulloch Coullly:
'
. In tho Coml ot Ordtllory of snld
COullly.
.lilly TOI'IIl l!l66
WOULD YOU GONTRIBUTE
TO VACATION JOY?
Fowler and F. G. Fowler.
Adnrtil. i. the Bulloch Tim••
.McNEEL MARBLE COMPANY
GREATEST NAME IN STONECRAFT
American Institute of Commemorative Art
Member By Invitation Only
JIMPSE T. JONES
DISTRICT MANAGER
PHONE PO 4-2036 STATESBORO. GA.
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING. S,..ATE OF GEORGIA
Atlanta, Ga.
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
S�A ISLAND BANK
of Statesboro, in the State of Georgia, at the close of business
on June 30, 1956
ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve bal·
.
ances, and cash items in process of collcction ... __ .... $1,014,477.69
United States Government obligutions, direct and
guaranteed _._ .. ._ .. _._. __ _ _ _ _ .. _ __ 914,200.00
Obligations of States and political subdlvisions _._.... 28,000.02
Loans·and discounts (itlcludlng '5,016.18 overdrafts, •
secured __ . __ .. _ ... _ .. . __ .. .. ..:_. . __ ... .... _ ... _ .. _ 2,427,067.73
Bank premises owned $7,000.00, £urniture and
fixtures '13,000 ._ .. _ __ ._ ._ . ....!._. •• _ •• _. 20,000,00
TOTAL ASSETS . .. _ _ _. ._ _$4.403.745.42
LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and
Timecd�����oOnfs i�di\�d-�;j;:·p��t��_;.�hip_;-J�d .. --····-···_$3,081 ,679. 2 8
corporations .. _._� .. . __ ....._ .. _ ... __ ... _ .... :__ ._.. 653,947.32
Deposits of United States Government (including
postal s'avings) _ ... _ .. _ .. .I- •••••.•__ •• _ ••• _ •••• _ •••• _ ••••• _ ••• _._ •• _
Deposits of States �nd political subdivisions ..... _ ... _. __ .. __ .
Deposits of banks . __ .. _ .. _ .. __ ..... _ .. ._._. .. __ ._. .. .
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, otc.) _ ... _._
TOTAL DEPOSITS $4.017.172.26
Other liabilities ._ .... _. __ ....._. . ._.�_ _ .. _. __ . . __,-_
29.445.92
177.754.10
26.341.26
48.004.38
TOTAL LIABILITIES __ ........ .......:......... _ ....__ ._$4.017.586.96
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS "
����l��' __ ::'::::::��::::::::::::::::=::::::��::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::$ ���:ggg:gg
Undivided profits ._ .. _. ... . ._._.... _ .. _. __ .. __ 130,526.21
Reservea (and retirement account for preferred capital) I 6,633.26
TOTAL CAPITAL AGCOUNTS ._ .......... ._ .. ._. __ .. 386.169.4p
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $4.403.745.42
·This bank's capital' consists of:
Common stock with total par value of_... St25,OOO.00
I, C. B. McAllister. of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear I
affirm) that the above statement is true, and that it f'ully and cor­
rectly represents the true state of the several matters contained and
set forth, to the best of. my knowledge a:td belief.
'Correct--Attest.:
C. B. McALLISTER. President.
D. P. AVERITT •
R. J. BROWN.
F. EVERETT WILLIAMS. Directors.
State of Georgia, County of Bulloch, ss:
Swo", to and subscribed before me this Brd day of July, 1966,and 1 hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
(Seal) • Audrey D. Kennedy, Notary Public.My co�missiolJ expires March 17, 1968.
The memorial aervlce for 'your
loved one will be conducted by
us in dignity and reverence
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
CITATION
Georgln. nuttocu County:
To All Whom It Mil)' COIH.'ern:
FI'ell 1... Shelll'OUlfe IlIIvlng IIllplled
ror gunnlhlllllhll) or Ihe Ilerilon lind
''_'0_''0_'_"'_0_' '_"_",_,_g_•.. �IJ�Il�"�h_:,o:_r--,.�_n�'d��==========<!
Your Folks at home
won't worry when you
vacation 'by Trailways
Day Phona 4-28, I
NI.ht Phon•• 4-247�-2St.
SaY••Dah A ..... - St.,••boro.
PROPERTY
FOR SALE
They'lI sleep better when they know you are
aboard a sofe, Rir-conditioned Thru�Liner�
And ... there's one going your way just when you
wish to start your trip.
VACATION TRIPS TO ALL-AM.RlCA
FROM STATESBORO TO
EKc.lIent property In Statesboro. Close to towD, church•• ,
.chool. and Recreation Cent.r. All ma.oary con.truction_ln ,oad
condition and comfortable. Two bloclu .outh of bu.in... die'rict,
this prop.rty ha. exceU.nt potential for commercial or ••mi-com ..
merci•• u.e.
Thi. i. the property of the l.te Mr•• J. S. Kenan, 208 and 210
South Main Stre.t and h.. four .eparat••p...tmenb in on. uait th••
are rurni.hed and one .1. room re.idence of the .am. type of ma.OD..,
I;on.truction on the ••m. propert,.. IDye,'ment returt.. $225 to 12S'
monthly. Ideal for purch••e.. to Ii.. in the ,.sldenn and mai.t.l.
the .partmenta to reli ..8 indebtedne.. a.ainst the p..op.rty.
Ha•• honta._ on 301 and South Main St ...et of 105 f••t facl".
",.. t and run. bael, • depth of 493 f.et.
In ••rell.d per.ons .hould con'act Shield. K.nan, .seCulor of
.h. will of M .... J. S. Kenan, dec�a.ed, at the office of .h. Bulloch
·Time. or at his re.id.n�e at 19 We•• Jonel A••nue in S •••••boro.
Thi. i. an ••cellent oppor.unity for .om. pe ..."n '0 acquire thl.
••Iu.ble property and .Uow it to pay for h.. l,. Appol.tm••" .uI'1h4 made 101' inlpection. '
I-Wa.
MIAMI-2 Departure. Daily - ... -- .. - ....__. .UA.
NEW YORK Thru (no chanl_) ••nlce . __ . ,....
JACKSONVILLE-2 Di ..oct Trip. dally .i. U. S. 301 .....
NORFOLK-New direct rout. -- .. -- ... 111•••
CHARLOTTE-Thru (no ch.'nle) ..nice --.-- .. __ ....Ht
(plus tax)
Individual and E,co"'" Vacation Tou" Ie rKItIon'l le..le
.,..•. Ask for fold.,. .t th. ,...,,,In.' .....w.
BUS STATION
67 East Main Street
Phone 4-2712
ThQ Raul. o. Th. Thru-Lln....
• •
There" no thrill Uke -tlie high-poweJ:ed,
thrill o� oOnUnandi� the Rooket r
� 'There" no l'eeUng like the .eoun f_Ung
of pUotiq an Old._obUe r
.
,
There" no inve.tDlent like the .olld
inve.tDlent ot owning an Old. r
� � there.. no tian.. like the pre_nt ti_
to pt the ano.t for 70ur trade-in r·
413.70
���,/0.,. THa FACTa I 0.,. TH. FIOURI!S.I 0'" OUT 0.. THa ORDINAAY•••
GaT INT'OAN
DENMARK NEWS I �:r:s\�e;(
Mr nnd Mrs H H Zet
sms H H ZETTEROWER en��:III��:d M{:ed�;�J:! '�'I�:�,',�';---
\ \\ i th un outdoor chicken supperDon i\1(IJ rill has returned to his honoring then daughter Del orcshon C III Register uncI U \llIlt with on her bh-thday About rtneen1\11 nnd !\lIS 0 L Morr-la und �II
young folks "CIC present to enjojlind MIS E L McDonuld thea-occasion
i\1J and MIs Emernl L uucr had I\Ir and MIs \\ 111 am II Zet
aa guest dm-lng the week MIs tOl0\\01 unci Linda 1\11 und MIs
Leslie NeS uith of Nevils H H ZCtlCI 0\\ er i'lIl und Mrs
i\11 III d i\lls Elvin Mitchell and W \\ Jones !'II! und 1\119 Cl0)CO
gllll rl duiurbte e Sundy and Cnth� Murtln unci I Hie son und 1\11 oral
and 1\1 lind Mrs Vm-lls Mitchell MIS \\ L Zetterow CI St joined
\\CIO J(ucsls of 1\11 Hnd I'll'S HOI other men bora of the ZCUCIO\\CI
nee Mitchell Sunduy lllllllly 10 a picnic on .Iuly 4th ut
1\11 und Mrs Lnmnr Smith of the Dese Proctor pond
POI tul I nd 1\11 and Mrs Gene
TrulJI ell of Sylvania \\ er e guests
of !\lIS 0 H Lanier and Mr and
1\IIS Dyght Olll(f during the week
1\11 unci Mrs W L Zetterower
SI spent F r-idny ns guests ot 1\11
und 1\IIS H H ZeUerowel
Mr nnll Mrs H H Zettero\\er
hud us guests SundllY at dlOnel
Mr lind Mrs Ernest Wllhams und
BeU) l\1r und Alts WIlliam Crom
ley nncJ chIldren Mr und Mrs
WIIIHlIll H Zetterowcr und Lhlda
nlso Lind" Royal
Eldel lind MIS Shelton Mikell
nnd chlldlen huve retulned to
tloll home n Mluml lin nfter
huvlOg spent thClr -.:ncatlon "Ith
Mrs C R Wutels und other leln
tlves here lind Ilt Brooklet
Mr nnd l\hs W H Edmunds
and 1\IIS l\Iulgnret Fltghto\\el lind
chlldlen VISited MI und Mrs W
S BllIllnen 10 Stntesboro nnd l\1I
und Mrs H H ZeUCIO\\CI Tues
dn) ellloute to thell home In fn\
Illes lin from LUIllUI S C
l\lIs J C BUle Ild liS Slll day
dlnnel guests 1 Idel und Ahs J
1\1 Tld\\ell MIS !\lIllY PloCtOl
und 1\11 und 1\1IS Enll McEheen
und fumlly Guests Sundny e\ en
1IlJ.; \\ele 01 nnd !\Irs McElveen
of Blooklet OUlel guests lillllllg
the \\eek \\ele Mrs J JEAn
dl1lson l\bs J II HURllIng of
Stntesbolo und 1\11 S W II Btnd
Icy of Clnxton
MIS 0 \ Gllm of Jacksonville
Fin spent the \\eck end us _Buest
of!\lr nnd Mrs J H Ginn othel
guests \\ el c WIJluun ( IIHI of Suv
annuh nnd Althur Juckson of 1\111
len
I\lts J H Ginn spent ThUlsday
nnd I lid Iy \\ Ith I eilltl\ es 111 Mil
len
MIsses Hllzel l\IcDonnld Junc
and Julia Brugnn nnd Chns Ro�al
\\ ere nOlong those 110m thiS com
Illunlty attendmg the 4 H Club
Housc Purt) at Savannnh Bench
dUllng tho wcek end
1\h and Mrs ElIlest Wllhams
hnd us dinner guests F r1dny even
I1lg Mr and Mrs H H Zettel ow
el nlld FI ankhn
The Denmark SC\\ ng Club nnd
The Gay Twenty Club held their
regular annulli Suvannah Bcnch
PICIllC Wednesday of last \\ eek
1\11 Tecil NeSmith drove thc
school bus and !\tIS NeSnllth und
son Morgan accompallled them
do\\ n They were ollled by 1\1111
Colon Rushing In Sa\annnh \\ ho
also uttended
Mr and Mrs C A Zettero\\er
nnd !\Irs H H Zettero\\er attend
cd scrvlces at Mlddleground church
Saturday night and \\ el e dmner
guests of Mr and Mrs Lester
Martin
itr and Mrs Mark Wilson and
)lttle daughter \fslted Mr and
Mrs Emeral Lanier' durmg the
week
Mr and Mrs E L McDonald
had as guests on the 4th 1\Ir and
Mrs D L MorriS Mr and Mrs
W G McDonald and Mr and Mrs
Robert Barrs and daughter Jackie
Bobby GIIlD Qf Savannah and
Jimmy Ginn of Statesboro spent
the woek end as guests of Mr and
Mrs J H Ginn
Mr and Mrs Ernest Wllhams
had as guests Sunday for dinner
Mr and Mrs J H Gmn" Bobby
Ginn Jimmy Gmn and Charle:!
DeLoach
Mr and Mrs B F Woodward
had as guests Sunday Rev Frank
Hynesman and family of Mt Ver
non
Those VISiting l\fr and Mrs J
L Lamb during the \\eek \\ere
Mr and Mrs Solomon Hood of
Suvunnah Mr and Mrs EJldrulge
Brown Mrs Allen of Brooklet
and Mr and Mrs Emory Lnmb
of Gainesville Fla
Mrs IrvlIl Anderson and httle
daughters of Savannah spent the
\\ eok ond \\ Ith her parents Mr
nnd Mrs George While
MIS J B Gilln VISited Iclntlves
III Savannah Wednesda�
Mr and Mrs Robel t MIliCI and
daughters Barba," and NOlll Bob
of Miami VISited l\(r nnd I\l!s \\
W Jones and Mr and MIS H FI
Zettcro\\er and I\1r and !\Irs
Clolce Martlll
!\Ir and Mrs C C DeLoach and
1\11 nnd Mrs \\ ultel Hoynl and
fnnllil attended the Chnpmllll Ho
gin weddmg Frlduy evenmg ut tl e
First Baptist ChUJ ch II Statesbolo
I\fI and MIS Cah n \\ III oms
fl'nd cl\lldrcn of t ung-Iy S C llnd
MIS J M Will ams of Rock) FOld
\\eIC guests of !\Ir and Mrs Ern
est Wllhams last. \\eek
1\lrs James Ste\Cnson of AUgliS
til spent Sunday night as guest
of Mr and 1\1Is \\ Illl8m 11 Zet
tero\\er
Mrs Joe Grooms and son of
Slivunnah VISIted 1\11 unll I\lts D
I 1\101115 and Mr und MIS E L
McDonald dUring the week
Mr nod Mrs Gene Tlopnell of
S) Ivnnu: spent the �eek end With
Mr find Mrs O�ght OllIff nnd
Mrs 0 H Lanier
Mr and Mrs C A �etlero\\er
VISIted I\I! and Mrs Sluter T p
pillS FrIday evenmg at Morlo\\
Mr l\nd Mrs "!lham Cromley
and children were Sunday dmner
-.J'Ui.LOCH TIMES
Thu ..day. July 12 1956 EI.hl
Jones Atwood gathered at Acker land children Curol and Ru:k� havemnn e pond July 4th for a family returned from Brlgha upton N '\
dinner About flft] were present; where ,they vlsller! relatives
to et JO� the occasion 1\h"l'l Cltfford ]4 ryer lind son
i\lls I\IUI\III Blo\\11 und children Jerry or Bellegrndc J ln and l\lrs
of Suvnnnnh spenty..,the weekend Jack Kcnhn and sons Ronny und
with hot mother Mrs Muttle Col Johnny 01 H leah lin hnvc IC
lins turned uf'ter spending two weeks
With their parents, .1\lr und Mrs
H t, F. dunfield
1\1rs lohn JL Burkell nnd SOilS
John Eddie and Donuld have re
tU1T\ClJ 10 Clurkavlllc \Her \ lSI Ling
her mother MI'R.. I J Heal
J\11 sew J I c h \9 let II ned
(rom the Bulloch Count) 1I0spILui
where she underw unt treatment
l\Ir and Mrs I meet Blitch lind
deughtera Sarah nud Erneatine
and Mrs lUary BIIlc.h o( l\IUIlIll
.. lu are the guesls of !\)l und
M nf Brown Blitch,
Mrs: Ii ff e Snutb of Savannnh
IS V1sltlftg her niece, :M sa Pnuhne
Proclor. Hnd other Joclahves hOI e
Mrs. W Ii... Bensley has I elurned
to Claxton lifter Visillng )ir und
AI rs C s.. Proct.or
FJurold AleE Ivcon spent lhe \\ eek
end With hiS uncle TelTell McEI
vcen and Mrs.. McElveen ut Hilton
Butt s.. C.
Mr and Mrs IT C 'McElveen IS
spending severnl dB} s "Ith I\lS
brother Terrell McElveen \\ho IS
qUite III und M � AleEh een nt Btl
ton Head S C.
Mrs. Allee Brannen and gland
daughter's Barbnra nnd Develly
Brunncn uro VISIt.lng her 50n
STILSON NEWS' Amason Brannen and Mrs Brannen nnd IIehnd. 11t �"d\llle
REGISTER NEWS
MRS W B BOWEN
Mrs Bill Sutton Mrs Eh Ken
ned) and Mrs Jllnm� Atwood
were vtaitora 10 Snvnnnah wed
neaday
l\tl nnd 1\115 \\ ilhe Camer-on
and 1\11 nnd Mrs Oliver Or melon
• :�I�:�d��aru B���S�lr:�: ��::���) re
1\tr and Mrs Olnrk Saxon are
vlstting her parents 1\11 and Mrs
\Vllils Cameron
Mrs B E Tuten and ch Idren
Ronnie and Nanc:'! of Ridgeland
S C spent R fc\\ dn) s last \\ eek
with the W B Bow en a unci the
Ncal Bo\\en s
Rev lumcs M Rotcltffc and
family of Tipton Ind spent. lust
\\eek \\Ith hiS mothel 1\111:1 Lenl
Ratchlfe
Misses Paula Banks C) nlhlll
Aktns and 1\1arlon Bird \ lSI led
relathes 10 Atlantu and TU:'liors
\ iIIe last \\ eek Murlon remamed
ln Atlant.a for 1I longer \ ISlt
IMiss Noncy B ggs of Suvullrllh
viSIted her IJUI cnts durmg the
\leek end
� BIll Hollo\\ ay JOined n part)
from Stutesboro unci spent se\ end
dass ot SU\ Ilnl ah Bench
Mr nnd Mrs Ahu Butlel nnd
children I arr} nnd \Ivu of Pensa
coin Fla "1.lI 0 guests of Mr und
.1\lls H B }\kllls last \\eek
I\llss Eurlll e Hellt.h spent lust Ja) nnd Donald \\ ulker of Wur
CIRCLES TO MEET MONDAYneek m Augusto \\Ith MI lind ler Hobb liS ale Vlsltlllg' the II
Mrs Halold Ole 1\11 !llld i\!Js gllllld pnlents 1\11 und Mrs S A
J E RCllth \\Cnt fOI the \\eekend DtlMgels •
nnd accompaOled Eniline home Mrs Robert Munn und daughter
1\lr and 1\lrs J B Jol nson Mill) Ann l\lunl of West PIlIIll
Mrs 1\1 \\ l\leado\\s Gene Men Belich Fin ale t.he guests of her
£10\\8 and Dudlc� Johnsqn Ittcnd palenl'! 1\11 nnd 1\IIS H 1 Eden
ed the \\eddmg of Jack l\lendo\\s (1(:ld
and Anna l\IUI � \\ elglel In leis i\l! lind i\lts J A Manley and
lUCie Fin SlItulda� nfternooll chlldlcn hnvc letl rned to DIXIe uf
l\lrs Juhnn Hountlee nnd child
I
tel vlsltn� her pllients !\Ir und
len of C'avunnuh spent se\elal dn�s Mrs J 1\ Ne\\mlln
"Ith her aunt Mrs Floy FOld Roger Ne\\lllnn hfts returned to
ham CII Ctnuttl OhIO uft.cr \lsltmg hiS
l\lr and Mrs R S Holland and SIStCI Mrs J K Ne\\l1lun and
TedFant VISited 1\11 nnd Mrs W
lothel
I'clall\es hele
\\ Wells m Chnrlcston S C Sun Fred Bro\\ II hus returned from
dn) Pnlatku Fla \\here he vlslt.cd
Several dcscendunts of the lute fllonds the best rest..,\ur3.nt 1 mn) clabo
BenJnmm Ah\ood and MUlY june 1\11 nnd Mrs Harold Hutchison I nate thIS stutcment at. a luter date
A t II n ccting of the qUllrterl)
COl (et ence of the Pittmun Purk
i\lclhodlst Ohur ch the Follow 11lJ!:
of'Iicers and comn Itteea and com
mtttee chairmen were elected
General CI ullman A n Daniel
rl euaurer C H Pound Secretary
It I Cone Jr VICC Chnirtnun
John Mooney Plans lind Construc
uon Oluude Hownrd F mance,
lIonl\r I Ohristuin LUlldscnpe amf!
( 101lnds Inmes \V Blund Wor
Rllp lind Fine Alts \V M Adums
Reclcutlon '11 d FellowshIp Shelby
Monroe Ed Icutlon Je.(( Ouens
Adn IIllstlut.lOn und SpeCial Fllclh
t.les AlbCl t B DaVIS Fumlshlllg'S
nlld I Ixtures Hul Macon Sr PRr
sonnge Co 1 nuttee 1\1rs W M
f\dulllS \\ esley Foundntlon Mum!
Wood l\Iemollals Z S Hender
SOl Publ Clt� lInU Promotion n
II Thompson 1::IIstoricui Ff J
i\lcCormllck \\ omen s Interests
i\lrs Joe n Tlllmun
�IRS R GLEE
The W S C. S Clrclcs of the
"trst Mcthod�t. Clullch Stutes
boro Will meet. Mondny Jul) 16
lit 4 00 P M as folious
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
&Ilhc Mnude M,oore '" Ith Mrs
Tohn Godbee Dretn Sharp \\ Ilh
Mrs E C OltYer Ruby Lee \\ It.h
Mrs John nrlrk.�dnle Inez \VIi
hums" w.th Mrs.. A. 1\1 Bldswell
Sr Saclle Lee, With Alas Nell Lee
The Lllhe McCronu Circle meets
on Tucsdny mor.nlng ut JO 0 clock
With Jl,1rs. J L. Jockson
July Shoe
•
Special groups of women's
SUMMER SHOES
Sacrificed
Many famous brands, as Rhythm Step, Connie, Jaequel!n. Vogoe, Debs and
others Many assorted styles and materials to choose (rom in Pastel Leathers,
Multls, Natural Straws and Combmatlons. Black and blue laces and leathers
COME, EARLY IN ORDER TO GET A BETTER SELECTION.
GROUP NO 1-
4.88VALUES TO $795
GROUP NO 2-
5.88VALUES TO $1095
GROUP NO 3-
7.88VALUES TO $1295
Our entire stock of Childrens Summer Dress Shoes
Includmg Buster Brown and Red Parrot SaCrificed At
at 4.88 and 2.88
Statesboro's Largest and Fmest Department Store
SOCIAL BRIEFS
MI und Mrs Euhe Proctor of
Pensacola Fin VISited last week
\\ th MI nnd Mrs Hump Brannen
l\tJ-s Alfred Dorman spent the
FOUl th of July hoilday \\ Ith her
daughter Mrs Puul Sauve and Mr
SUU\C 10 Millen
tlfr and Mrs Harry Sn Ith ac
compumed theIr gland daughters
Jenn and Lillian Dobson to their
home In NashVille Tenn FII(II,)
The gills I nve been hel e \\ Ith tholr
glllnd putcnts for severnl wceks
MIS Berthn Olliff Hall of Ma
con is the guest of Mrs Eugene
Dcl ouch nnd othel relntlves
Mr and Mrs Walker Hill \\ Ilh
thell chlldlen und MIS \\ Ilhs
Cobb of Pille Tops N C tile oc
CUP\lI\g the Akllls cottage at Suv
nnnul Belich
I end ng tI C I OUI th of July
hohdlYs nt SlI.\lInnnh Bench wele
1\11 lind Mrs Buford Knight I\It
Bill J]ollo\\uy Mr HOillce I\Ic
DOl gnld lind MISS Mury Sue ;\kms
of A tlulltn They occuilled the 1\10
con cottnge
"" und MIS Hex Hodges nnd
son Edd e hu\c Icturned ftom n
VISit to Columbus Gn Eddie \\US
the glle8t of II clnssn ute EUlncst
Cook lind 1\11 und Mrs Hodges
\\Ole guests of hiS hlothel l\tl
Ell ott B Hodges und MIS Bod
ges
1\11 nnd Mrs Wnlker Hlil 1\Jt
and MIS \V H I ovett i\1t Pornsh
Blitch und 1\11 I e\\ell Akllls spent
the FOUl th of luly hollda:'!s ut the
Akl1ls cottugc lit Su\annuh Beuoh
1\1 58 13essle MUltln left Thuls
du� fOI the Bnptlst CUIIlP ut Rid
geclest N C
Mr und Mrs L E Mallard \\Ith
theu sons Lal ry und Robert spent
the \\eek end III Manchester us
gues� of 1\11 Mnllal d s sister Mrs
J P Hamilton und 1\h Humllton
l\Il and MIS Mallard returned
Monda} leaVing the boys fOl It
\\ eeks VISit
Mrs A E Gross has I etullled
to her home III Palatka Fla aftel
a \ ISlt \\ Ith her sister 1\1 rs R l\1
McCloan and Mr l\IcC.oan She
was accompaOlcd home by?ttr und
Mrs McCroan \\ ho \\ III be nel
guests fOI severnl \\ eeks
Mrs Oharles C OlIver of Attanta spent the \\ eek end \\ Ith
her sister MIS DRn Lestel MOil
day they left for North Carohna
where thev \\ 111 be Jomed b) their
sisters Mrs H G Clark and Mrs
Herbert Ingram for a vacation at
Myrtle Beach S C
Miss Ellen Neal daughter of
Mr and Mrs H P Neal IS at
Tanglewood Scout Camp near
Augusta
Mrs J H Brett and Mrs A T
Ansley spent Saturday In Savan
nah where Mrs Brett Visited her
mother Mrs Gordon BlItch
Mr and Mrs Troy Mallard
Mrs Horace Deal and Ricky
Strlllger have returned from a
VISit to Mr and Mrs Carl Scott
10 Baltimore Md They viSited
pOints of interest In Washington
o C Williamsburg and James
town Va
1\Ir and Mrs Troy Malla.rd
spent the week end at State Mas
ter 4 H Camp Wasega m the Blue
Ridge Mountains of North Geor
gla
Mrs Lonnie Smltn and son Gary
returned to thcl! home In Alexan
dr a La ThU! sday after a VISit
of' two" eeks \\ Ith her parents Mr
and Mrs Z F Tyson dnd the Wal
ter Mallards
1\11 and Mrs Z F Tyson and
son WIlham and !\Irs Lonnie
Smith und son GUIY VISIted III Ft
Pierce Fin \\ Ith John P T} son
nnd funllly
1\11 und I\IIS Z F T)son und
son Wllhum and 1\11 s Lonnte
Snllth UI d son Gury VIS ted the R
E Sum mel fnl Ii) of TenllllJe Ga
last Wednesdny
1\1r und I\hs Zack Sllllth \\Ith
theu chIldren Zack and Sallte
spent the \\cek end at the Smith
cottnge Ilt Snvnnnnh Beoch ..
!\II und 1\1ls Cl}de MItchell have
I etUJ ned flom an extended \ nca
tlon spent 11\ tI e n ountums of
Nor th Cnrohnn
Members of the KCC Club spent
last \\eelt ut Stnannnh Bench
MISS June Brannen s cntertam
IIlg a 10\ ely house part) of girls
Misses MnlY Grubb Blenda Tay
lor Jenn Fllend nnd BI enda
Brooks of Chuthllm VII glllla lind
MISS Cutherme Martin of Savan
nnl
DI und l\fts Guy Wells Mrs
\V S lIunnel MIS John R God
bee and Mrs Fred-- Brmson have
retul ned (10m a ten dny trIll to
Wllhumsburg Rlr.hmond Wash
mgton and Maryland They stop
p�d ut Notu nl Bridge on theu
way back 0\ er the Ridgeway
Drive
Read the Classified Ads
CHASE &_SANBORN REG OR DRIP Limit
COFFEE Lb Ca� S9C
FINEST QUALITY SHORTENING Limit 1
ASTOR 3 Lb Can 69C\
NEW DETERGENTI WHITE
ARROW Lg Pkg 19C
RED BIRD VIENNA
Sausage lONO % 9geCans
HUNT S LUSCIOUS
Peaches No 2% 29CCan
3 FOR
99c
FLAG FANCY SLICED BACON-3 LBS FOR
EAT-RITE SKINLESS WEIN':RS-3 LB PK
EAT-RITE.HAMBURGER-ALL BEEF-3 LB. PK
EAT-RITE SPICED LUNCH MEAT-3 t-LB PKG FOR 99c
GRADE AA
EAT-RITE HEAVY WESTERN BEEF SALE
SIRLOIN STEAK lb. 69c
ROUND STEAK
BRISKET STEW
Ib.69c
lb. 19c
BABY BEEF
GUARANTEED TO PLEASE
CHUCK. ROAST
SIRLOIN OR CLUB STEAK:
ROUND OR T-BONE STEAK
Ib.33c
Ib.49c
Ib.59c
CALIFORNIA HONEYDEW
MELONS JUMBO SIZE Elch
RED OR SEEDLESS
GRAPES 2�· 45c i
================ I
PoiN ""PiesTURKES �. 99c I
ACE HIGH OR SEALED SWEET FROZEN ORANGE
JUICE 7 99cClns
BALLARD OR PILLSBURY
BISCUITS_ 5 Cans
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40.000 PERSONS
ESTABLISHED 1892
OOSPEL CONCERT
ON JULY 26
Oak Ridge And
Homeland Harmony To Be
Featured On Program
SCHOLARSHIPS FOR
NURSES AVAILABLE
Last call for/upphcatlons forthree year scholarships to Its
School of Nursit/g September class
was Issued tdday by Atlanta s
Piedmont Hospital MISS Gene
vleve GurrclI director said there
were a few scholarships stili avaIl
.able
To Qualify for the scholarships
girls must be between 17 and 30
years old whose I\lgh school rec
or ds are among the top 111 theu
glllduutlll'g classes
ApplicullOns and full mforma
tlon may be obtumed by Wilting
The 011 cctor of NUl ses Piedmont
Hospital Atlunto
(
I
\
BULLOCH TIMES BY FARBULLOCtl COUNTY'SBEST MEDIUM OF
NEWS AND ADVERTISINGSTATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGL8
STATESBORO GA. THURSDAY JULY 19 1956
One of Bulloch County 8 leadtng I
farm fUlllllles have again taken
the lead 111 an enterprIse thut could
be the source of Income III dlveNIi
fled fnrn mg to other ruml folks
N J Cox lind IllS sons Al Robert
and 110\\ lid of neG.r Denmulk
\\ I Ill! not I epol ted to be the fl19t
ones to lalse tlllkel s they are the
first to IIHS(l thiS h pc of to\\ I on
a lurge sClile opcrllUon The) no\\
hale ubout 3150 of the White
Tl)olllllson breed on their farm
On a VI"'lt to theu fUI III lost
\\eek the Bulloch TImes found
thot the) Ille enthusmstlc ubout
their \entUlt! and fcel tllllt \\lth
the success they I nve had so fur
thut Il cnn be u proflt.able ud(hlloll
al lIleomc to the fill 111 They stu ted
thu� these tUI ke� s \\ Illch al e " J B tl J hbreed thnt ur. entirely \Illite 111 • ran ey 0 nson
����hl�v�llb:�i;lsW���nthct1��en�t��� Preston Fund Treas.bleeds th"t Ole dUlk III color 1hey
\\oro purchased liS one dllY old
poults nnd nd\, ut the age of four
teert "eeks Ule repolted to uHlIuge
about 12 pounds ench which is
higher thnn the national uveruge
for turkey Ii of th� sume age The
mortaht) of the flock from the
orlglnnl number of nearly 3300
has "'been 10\\ 10 that lhey have
rallMJd to date 96 Ilercent of tho
original flock \\ hi Ie 90 percent Is
con�ldered to be a good average
Thl, excellent record has been
maifttulned through the use of
botH II. pre\cntatl\Q medlclIlo and
'" ell balanced feedmg program
The flock \\ as kept 10 a brooder
houlle until about 8 \\eeks old and
thenHurned out onto a range for
additIOnal feeding
They mentioned that at the be
glnnmg they found It necessary to
spend about 5 to 6 hours a day car
Ing tor the flock and now that
the) have them out on the rango it
reqUIres about :3 hours a day labor
to feed and \\ ater the turkey s To
give a picture of theIr operation
they stated the dally consUlnl}tlon
10 fQed wiJ1 run about 1600 Jlounds
of eommeroial feed and about 26
E lit (Erme) Olson has been an :t�I����� �� �=!� ���u�o�ot��:u��:elllpiolee of Rock\\cll1\lunuflictul of cOIn dUll) The) use the Rolf
feeding method to feed the flock
by plucmg commelclIli feed oats
nnd COl n III sepel ate hoppel'S and
letling the tlllke}s blllllnce thClr
OWl1latlon Water IS a \er) esscnt­
lUI PUI t of the feed program and
they estill ale tJ nt ubout 1000 gul
Ions nrc used each dnl
At the present the flock IS on 1\
Illnge of II diet und \\ III tl en be
Ll rned nto a lange of 111110 both
of \\ hlch not only pi oVldes feed
but some shode III uddlt on to the
se\erul \\ooden ond l1,etol shelters
that have becn built on lhe range
fo" protection against ram and to
_ pro\lde shade
The White Thompson breed of
turkeyo will a\erage out about 22
pounds '" hen ready for the mar
kat which \\111 be picked up at
the" farm nnd sold on the hve
CEMETERY CLEANINGweight basis
To Pro, Ide New Facilities
For Its Custcmers
Those who lo\e and appreCIate
gospel quartet musIC "'Ill hale the
opportunity of hearmg some of the
1lnest quartets 10 the nation
Thursday I\Ight July 26 at the
PhYSical Education BUilding of
the GeorglU Teachers College when
the GTC Athlet.lc ASSOCiatIOn will
agalll sponsor n gospel concert
The two top quurtets appearlllg
on thiS pi ogram WIll i.le the Oak
Ridge Quartet Bob "eber bass
'SlIlger and manage1 and the HOllie
land Harmony Quartet Connor
Hall tenor und manuger It IS pos
Sible thot other quartets Will be Oil
the sume plogram The Ouk Ridge
QUintet "as olgnulzed over ten
yeurs ago und slIlce that tllne hus
gro\\ n III populurlty unttl toduy It
IS I f:coglllzed as olle of the tOil
five gospel quartets In the nntlOn
Traveling 0\ CI 1\\ enty stotes they
hu\ e given concel t.s to capacity
crowds 11\ nHIT\) of the IRrj�er citieS
of the United Stntes such as !\IllI I
ml Oetlolt Atlunta Ft Worth,
With monthly appeulllnces III At
lanta BII mlllgham NashVille
Ashe\ Ille and others
I n the past two years the group
has been recogl11zed In such na
tiona I magazmes as Lool Lite
"TIme Coronet Saturday Evenmg
Post and others The group has
also made several guest appear
ances on sQme of the larger TV
sho\\s
BeSides domg a wonderful job
of slngmg the boys of the Oak
Ridge Quartet ure some of the fin
est entertaillers III gospel musIc
today All of the Oak RIdge Quar
tet concerts are a '" ell balanced
program of slIlgmg and entertam
lllent
The Homeland Harmony Quartet Fred L Bohn of ZaneSVille 01\10has been olgantzed about ten
\\as elected Grand Exalted Ruleryears and at the prosent till e arc
dOing some of the flllest smglllg of the Benevolent and Protective
the) hu\e eVer done They are Older of Elks at the Order s 92nd
very much III demand over the
countlS
The A thlctlc ASSOCiation spon
sors of the Jlrogl um In\ Ites the
entJre publiC to attend thiS con
cert They have seats fOI about
2�00 people and thele IS plenty
of parkll g space rhe 111 ogram be
gills pi on ptly lit 8 00 I logrums
\\ III be g veil l"Iut ut the doOl so
that each membel of the uudlence
WIll kno\\ Just when l\1s favorIte
quurtet comes on and \\ hen ond
how long 111 tel miSSion IS It \\ 111
be to ench persons udvuntage to
get hIS tICket In a{h ance It IS
cl)enpel and he 1I\01ds the leceSSI
ty of \\ n tlllg III a long line n (tel
gettmg thel e Advnnce tlckcts nl e
on sale nt the Oollege Phil 1 ncl'
Sea Isl1lnd Blink and the GeorgJu
1'eachels College The Elks Aid
more AUXIliary \\ III also be seiling
advance tickets \r.'hl(�b nrc 50c
for children and $1 00 for adult
At the door they Will be 75c for
children and $1 25 for adults
hBoost your AthletiC ASSoclBtlon Grand Lodge ComentlOn at C Ica
by attending thiS concert and at go III Monday July 9 Bohn who
the same time enJoy some of the def�ated CYril A Krell\ser of Lal(e
:fmest quartet musIc in the natIOn \ ood OhiO \\as Installed at the
LOCAL BANK
; TOENLARGE
I Bulloch County BankI
On Thurada, nl,hl Jul,. 26th aome of the flneat nahonal ,0ap.1
quartets w,lI pre.ent a prolram at the Ph,ucal Education bUlldln.
of the Geora,a Teachen Colle Ie The pro,ram Will beam at 8
° dock One of the two top quarte.. appearln. on thl. pro.ram
Will be the Oale Rld,e Quartet which ha. arown In popularlt, unhl
toda, It IS reco,blzed aa on. of the top flYe .o.pel quarteh In the
nahon Shown In the abo.e photo are the memben of the Oak
Rld.e .roup Top row left to rl.ht Cat Freeman Cal.ln Newton
L •• Robenon Front row left to r.,ht Bob W.ber mana,.r and
Bobb, Whitfield
The BuUbch County Bank today
announced an extenSI\ e remodel
Ing and expansion program \\ hleh
\\ III Illclude a drh e In tellers \\ III
do\\ the first In thiS area
W G Cobb preSIdent of the
Bank stated that the bunk s dlr
ectors have gl\ en long and sorlous
stud) to the matter of an enlarged
���d:�: �::s�r:s�s �re 0���dlo�1���:
Bulloch county 18 stIll glOWlllg
ver) rapidly \\ Itb nf!\\ IIlduslry
comlllg south as It is he added
thut the conttnued lind steady
gro\\ th of the bank has mode thiS
expansion progl am necessary even
though a mUJor 1)1 ogrulU \\ us com
pleted In 1951
While final dla"lngs are not
oomplete arclutccts hale been
wOlklng on the 1>lans for the re
modeling of the bank since the
fllst of the year These plans In
clude the installation of u ntght
depOSitor) on the Iiont of the
bUlldmg II drive In tcllCi s \\ indo"
011 the real of the bUlldlllg and
complete new furllltulO und fiX
tures for the banking room
1\11 Cobb stated thnt III looking
to\\ ard thiS necessary expansIOn
the bank purchased the bUlldmg
IInmedlately to the rear of the bank
last December and thill additional
spade frontmg on West MaIO
Street permits the enlargement of
!�e t:�I:�"fca�oe�mc:� t;:t �����;�:
In addition he added new and en
larged quarters for the officers of
lhe bank arc included which will
permit m6re pnvacy
Accordmg to Mr Cobb to ac
commodate this expansion, the
bookkkeepmg department '" III be
moved to the second tloor in the
space directly above the bankmg
room A dlrectols room of larger
proportion will also be located on
the second floQr To uccornmodate
(Continued on Page 8)
1 Young Farmers
I To Meet July 25
E. M. Olson, Director
Of Quality Control
OHIOAN HEADS
B.P.O.ELKS At th� Southeast Bulloch Young
Farmer organization s meeting to
be held July 25 MIles Frank Deal
county Agricultural SoIl Conser
vatlon adnllnistratl\ e officer \\ III
speak on the Soil Bank Program
A diSCUSS on period Will follow hl8
talk
The meetlllg \\hlch Will begin at
8 16 p 01 \\ III mark the openmg
of the or,gRllIzatlon s membership
drl\ e scheduled to last through
September As arranged at the last
meeting chnptCJ' members nrc dl
"ded lOtO t\\O groups \\Ith Harold
I SmIth and Naughton Beasley sarv
ling
as team captains
The tea n \\ hlch hus tho lurgest
totnl IIUmbel of plospecttve lIew
members plesent for the Jul:'!
August nncl September mcetlllgsI \\ 111 \\ In the contest The lOSing
tenm IS to serve the menl at tho
Octobel mectmg:
Al Cox Japp:'l Akms nnd Hollis
l\lul till al e the SCI' mg COllllntttee
fOI the July 25 suppel meeting
to be held us usunl III the South
eust BUlloch High School lunch
Forn.er Newspaperman
From Zanesville. OhIO.
Grand Exalted Ruler
HEADS DELEGATION
MISS Betty Jo Brannen the ne\\
4 HOlub president will head the
delegation from Bulloch County to
the State 4 H Club CounCil meet
JOg July 31 to August 3 The-state
meeting will be at the 4 H Club
Center Rock Eagle
GOing up \\Ith Miss Brannen as
offiCial delegates trom the county
\\ III be 1\IIss 1\IaxIOe Brunson new
girls vice preSident Johnny
George Dekle boys VICe preSident
and Johnny Deal reporter The
farm and home agents will be With
these clubsters at the state meet
lng Company for h\ enty SIX years
He and hIS \\ Ife Flora have reSided
In Pittsburgh Pa until recently
HIS married son Keith recently
discharged from the Army reSides
in Pittsburgh and IS employed III
the Engllleenng Department of
Rockwell at their Pittsburgh Plant
Erme was born In North Brad
dock a suburb of Pittsburgh
\\ here he completed hiS Ilubltc and
hIgh school educatIOn He then
\\ont to \\olk (or the American
Steel and \\i Ire Company \\ here he
learned the mnchmlst trade Our
JOg thiS time he furthered hiS edu
calion attendmg night schools
In 1929 he cume to \\01 k for
Rock\\elJ III thell Pittsburgh Plunt
us an assemblel DUI ng tI e tI ne
of h s employment he hns \\ 01 ked
as an lIssembler muchlllc opel a
tor Foreman Plant Supermten
dent and DlrectOI of Quallt) Con
trol IllS present pOSItIOn
\\ e feel that \\ Ith hiS mcchullI
cnl expcllence lInd background In
measulement ond qunllty contlol
he IS well qualifIed to sel\ e Rock
\\ell i\lnnu(nctlll ng Compan� and
St Itesboro DIVISion
Vlrgmla
l\Ir Bohn 54 years old IS a part
ner In a plumbing and heatmg and
supply firm He was editor of the
ZaneSVille Signal from 1928 to
1938 The fifth OhIoan to head the
Elks since the Order" as founded
III 1868 Mr Bohn formerly was
chOirman of the Grand Lodge S
Board of Trustees and has held
other hIgh post!! III the Order III
which he has been active since
1925 Postmnster T R Br) an has an
1\11 \\ alker the reUr ng Grand I nounced the follOWing ne" mallExulted Ruler reported to the con schedule for the Blooklet postor
ventlon delegates that the Oldel s! flce
membclshlp galllS aid new lodges I 1\10rnmg mUll 645 Alast) cal extended u I ecord of un evelllng mUlls nt 2 3 t P 1\1
IIlteriupted growth slllce 1939 530 P l\t
�-------------------------
NEW MAIL SCHEDULE
AT BROOKLET P 0
You hale h\i(!d here fCII mnny
years but are lea\' IIlg soon for rC!J
rllence 11\ our ealatol clt.y Thele
you \, ill continue yOU! \\ 01 k 11\ nd
vlsmg nnd help" c young men
If the lady described nbove WIll
call at the TlllIes office 25 SCI
bnld Street she Will be given two
tickets to the picture showmg to
day and tomorrow at the Georgia
Theater I
After receivlOg her tickets if
.the lady WIll call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she Will be given a
lovely orchid With the compliments
of Bill Halloway the prop'rietorFor a free hair styling call Chris
tine s Beaut,., Shop for an appoint­
ment
The lady described last week was
Mrs Jake Smith
The Flr.t Federal Savin,. and Loan A..oclatlon of State.boro plan. to con.truct a new bUlldlnl tohou.e Ita offIce. The bUlldanl dealln la In the tr. dillonal .outhern cI... IC at,le The maan entrance
portico Will contalft .IX fluted IoniC .tone column. With .ton. cornice. and entablatur•• At the .outh....e 0' the bUlld.n. a co.ered porlleo aupported b, four fluted JODIC columna Will CO'f'er • "ri'f'e In.teller. Window
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TURKEYS PROVE
PROFITABLE
FmST FIDERAL
LFfS CONTRACT I.
N J Cox And Sons
Of Denmnrk Community
PIOneer In Enterprise
New Building To Be
Constructed On N. Main
Will Be U1tra.Modern
A contract tor a new buildln.. _
house the Fint Federal Sayin..
ar.d Loan Auoctation ot Sta�
boro was a\\.rded today to R. B.
Wright Construction Co of Au­
gusta
A contract lor fixtures for the
new bank went to Morian Flxture
Co of Charlotte, N C and a vault
I ���tr��tA��asn::."arded to Diebold,
Bids tor the construction were
preRented to the board ot dlree­
tors b} James B Averitt execu­
tive vice president
The ne\\ home of the U!Jocl­
atlon WII! be located on North
Main Street on property recently
acqulJed ha\ing a trontage of ap­
proxlmatle) 150 feet on North
Ma1l1 street and extending back
to Walnut street North Main
stleet Is U S Route 301
ThiS property not only aftords
::r���n;c�:���da���n:t f��e t�a�e�
the bUlldmg and e�tend,"g back
to Walnut streot there \\ill be a
paHd parklllg area aecomodaUn.
approxlIuately 25 can for the con ..
venlence ot the bank I patrons Inthe (ront of the building which I.
J Lehman Dekle ot Route One set baCk approximately 30 feet
Register Georgia IS the new mem from the North Main street Ild.-
ber ot the Farmers Home Admlnll :�I!n t�a::���a: b���'lt���6 �:::tratlon county committee Mar diameter oak tree
Ihall R Thigpen, county luper The buUding haa been designedvillor announoed this "eek In the traditional Southern cla..le
The new committeeman operates atyle and the main entrance por ..
a large general tarm In the ReI tico contains Ilx tluted Ionic atone
Ister community and lIucceeds columnll with the traditional ltone
William H Smith Jr whose term cornice and entablature A heauti ...
expired thl. year The other two hi fan IIl1hted bevelod...dlle plate
memben of the committee are W .1... doorway attorda the main
C Hodg,s Route 2, Statesboro, entrance to the apacious b.nkiq
Georgia and Robert A Wynn, lobby lRoute 1 Portal Georgia At the louth Iide of the build
The three member committee Ie Ing Is a handsome covered portico
responsible for determining loan supported by four fluted Ionic
applicants eligibility certifying columns forming a covered porte ...the value of tarms being purchas- cochera in which deposits may b.ed or Improved through Farm!!n made trom automobiles at the
Home Administration loans and drive In tellers window Near thla
making recommendations on loan window will allo tJa:�ated • nlChtapprovals and loan servicing Be depolitory _e;r1� -
tiO,IS Each member is named tor The ex-terior walls of the buUd
a 3 yenr torm and (lno nppoint 109 \\ III be faced With reddIsh tanment eXJllrcs each year A n
emberl
bnck The stone �ntablature tocompleting a thlce ycar tenll can gether WIth the stone coping andnot sucoeed hImself At leust two the stone cOiner pilasters \\111 beof tl e members must be tormcn of cut cast stone made In Geor..The commIttee WOI ka \\ Ith th glB The roof ot the entire build
cotlOL) sllJlervhwr III connection I mg \\ III be composed of Bucktng\\1th nil types of loans Thf!se III halll Vlrglllia blue black non tad ...elude form operatlllg louna and ling naturnl slate10llns to buy Implove 01 enlarge The exterior facmg bllck wlllef( clent fllmill type fUllns in thia/ be laid 11\ flont of concrete blockalea lind to estnbllsh and carr) on mRsonry \\alls lind all InteriorUIlIllO\cd soli und \\utel conscl\a
I
partitions throughout tl:c build ..tiOIl pructlces includtng lIuprovlltlg" ing will be of concrete block thuspermanent postures terracmg affording a completely fireproofsot! erosion measures fal mstead structure
\\ater systems IIrlgation drainage The building Is planned m Titand many other conlCrvation prac
Illhape
with the T tacing Northtices Main street and containing a loBbyThe regular offIce !tatt ot the together with a comfortable lou81'8Farmers Home Administration tor the bank a patronll
l5"rvlng Bulloch County consillts ot
I Opening directly oft the loungethe tollowing Marshall R Thill' will be an executlve ottlce, panpen county supeTVisor Frank B eled in walnut Adjacent tQ the!\Iartin uuislant county supsrvill executive oftlce and located juat
or and Mrs AlI.e T BI.hop off the lobby will be the ••• re­
county ottlce clerk The otfJce II tary I quarter
located at 7 North Collel'e Street Surroundlna the lobby wlll bein Statesboro and servea Bulloch, walnut bank tixturea of the moat
Bryan and Chatham Counties (Oontlnued on Pale 8)
County Committee
While turlee,. have been ral ••d In Bulloch Count, III the paat It ,.
.ald that the larle.t flock I. now bein. ral.ed on the N J Co .. 'arm
near Denmark The, purcha.ed nearl, 3330 one day old poultaof the WhIte Thomp.on br�ed and with careful manalem.nt ha.e
ralted about 3150 which are now 14 weeka old that will aur•••
approximatel, 12 pound. per bird Shown in lh. allo.e photo la AI
Cox lookln. over their flock that I. on a ran.e -Bulloch Times Photo
NAME NEW
COMMITIEEMANAnnouncement Ims been mude
thut J Br Intlcy Johnson of States
boro I ns been no 1 ed tlcDsurer of
tho PI estoh for Congrulls cUlllpalgn
fund The annOllncement \\US lllade
by the ottlce of Congressman
Prmce H Preston who 18 Heeklllg
renomrnntloll In the Flntt Dlstrtct
!\Ir Johnson Is assistant cashier
of the Bulloch County Bank and
preVIously sel"Ved for seven years
as admlllistrative assistant to Con
greun an Preston
J Lehman Dekle Is
Appointed To FHA
Max Lockwood
Deputy Dist. Gov.
Max LockWOOd ot Statesboro
Past PreSident ot the Statesboro
Lions Olub has been elected to
serve as Deputy District Governor
In District 18B Lions Inlernatlonal
It was announced today Mr Lock
\\ ood served thiS past year as a
zone �halrman and has been active
in Lions activities in thll region
There Will be a cemetery clean
ing at Red Hill Primitive Baptist
Church Snturday. July 21 All
interested persons are UTged to
come and help
BULLOCH COUNTY
SFfSRECORD
For Ahend or All
Southern States In
Pulpwood Production
Bulloch Coanty last )car pro
duced 49300 cords of pulp\\ood as
Geol gin "gam managed to better
hel record breaking pace to run
fn! ahead of all other Southcl n
states Dlrectol Guyton DcLonch
of the Georglll ForestlY Commls
Sion announced today
Acordmg to figures recently Ie
lensed by the U S For cst ServIce
GeOl glll s record 3760000 cords
hal\ested In 1955 "ere almost
tillce tlllles th::&t I)loduced by sec
ond place Alabamn \\hlch failed to '11'.Icnch lhe two mIllion cord !nalk1 IDelonch decloled Ge01gm glo\\n
tHlp\\ ood nccounled fOI nbout one
f (th of the t.otal pi oduced In 1111
12 "outhel n states he uddcd
In renchlng the unplecented
PIO<iuctlon le\ el the dlrectOl
said Geol gm stcpped up hel t.ot.ul
pulp \ood hllnestmg 23 per cent
0\ er 1954 \\ hlle the In.rgest gOIll
\\ as reg-Istel ed 11\ the cuttlO'; of
p nes n substantlUl TIlCI else WIIS
mnde til hlUd\\oods nlfi(. The 3
5G8000 COl ds of Georgl8 pille
hUI \ �sted for pulp\\ ood \\ as 702
000 cords abo\ e the 1954 I ecol d
breaking mark
Thl... another In a a.rle. of My.terJ' Farm picture. appearln. each week In the Bulloch T,mea", Th.flnt penon to correct I, Idellllf, the abo ...e farm WIll recel'f'e .. J'ear ••ub.crlptlon. to the Time. forhlm.elf or anyone he deal.nate. The owner of 'he farm Will race.ve a beauhful 5.7 mounted ell­lar.ement of the orll'lnal pholo,raph ab.olutel, free With the compUmenb 0' the S.a Island Baa••
apon.ora of the conteat All Identification••hould b. mad. at the .pedally dUI.nated Window at tL.baft. In Stateaboro If ,ou think ,ou can identl', the 'arm or I' ,Oil .re h'a owner then 10 to ...Sea ht.nd Ba•• a.d r••I".r ,.ou," Identification durin. th, w.ele La.. week. M,atery Farm wa.Identified a. the C.cll Martin. farm Fir" to make Co ruet identification. wa. Leland Rill. Othera ,deati ...f,lnl the '.rID correctl, w.... � Mr. 0 C A..d.reo., E A LaDler, CIin.toD A.deraon. a.d Mr. B C Aa­".,.0.
FORDHAM REUNION TO BE
HELD SUNDAY JULY 22
The annual Fordham reunton
Will be held July 22 at Upper
�Iack Creek Church near Brook
let All relatives are urged to
come and brine a basket IUDch
.,. .' .... '09>" ...
.� .
